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CALIFORNIA-TEXAS RIG MOVED OUT WEDNESDAY TO PASCHE
CRANDALL & HENRY LOCATION TO BE 

ANNOUNCED SOON IN CONCHO COUNTY
A. E. F. SOLDIERS W HO HAVE 

LOST BAGGAGE MAY RECOV
ER THROUGH THE RED CROSS 1

SALT AN D  COAL OIL
CURES SNAKE  HITS. 

HUT DON’T  DRINK IT

STANDARD RIG WHICH ARRIVED  IN BRADY PAST WEEK, 
MOVED TO PASCHE— UNLOAD THERE AW AIT IN G  

ANNOUNCEM ENT OF LOCATION.

The rig, which arrived in Brady from Lampasas a week or 
ten days ago, for the California-Texas Oil & Development Co. of 
San Diego, Calif., was Wednesday moved out to Pasche by the 
Santa Fe, where it will be unloaded awaiting announcement of 
location. The rig is a standard 24-ft. derrick, and «the equal of 
the best rigs in this section. Messrs. Crandall & Henry, who are 
financing the company, have a lease on a large amount of acre
age in Concho county, on which they are under contract to drill, 
but definite arrangements has, as yet, not been concluded. It is 
learned on good authority, that the rig will probably be moved 
out south o f Pasche and adjoining the Noyes ranch, which is 
now under lease to J. E. Morgan of this city. Thi3 section of 
Concho county is looked upon with great favor by geologists in 
their report, and with the showing had in the Leonard Petro
leum Co. well on the Waring ranch, together with the other 
tests now being made, is coming in for good play. Incidentally 
it is serving to attract more attention to the Thomas Salt Gap 
test as well as to the Northwest part of McCulloch county.

With the few  days o f pretty weath-j which has been drilling paat the lost
er. oil activities are again talcing on *’■*> succeeded in removing the 
... _ . _  . . .  obstacle from the hole, and work is
life. C. A. Dev.ne is beginning the j ex|(^cte<J to procwd now at B depth of
hauling out o f hhs two rigs, which ¡535 ft.
have been at Mercury the past four Drilling on the Prairie Oil & Gas 
weeks, to his two locations on the W. Co. w ill on Survey Sy. which has been 
N. and G. R. White ranches, and as held up by lack o f fuel, has been re
soon as the material can be assembled, sumed at 3540 ft. 
will rush the erection of the derricks. J  Practically all other operations in

The Cochran & Stewart well on the 1 the county arc held up by bad roads 
Brar.denburger tract in Mason county, i for fuel and material. ^

Red Cross officials were notified 
today by the War department that 
more than 150.000 pieces o f lost bag- I fo 
gage belonging to former officers and 11 
men o f the American Expeditionary b 
Forces, are stored on the Government V 
docks at Hcboktn, N. J. The 1m- ! »  
pedimentia, which is unclaimed, con- 1 h 
s ets o f 20,000 trunk lockers, 15,000! »  
bed rolls, 5,000 suitcases and 110,000 a 

' barrack bags which have coma back T 
j from overseas. not

Much of" the baggage is marked t 
■ with names only and cannot be for- j dy. 
warded to the owners; in all casea a 

! new shipping address is required. As j 
the Red Cross desires to asstst each

Lorn eta, Texas, Oct. 28.—Salt and 
coal oil make an excellent substitute

the old-fashioned snake remedy, 
under government ban, according 

ne o f the workmen on the Howell 
1 six miles west o f Lometa. He 
bitten about three days ago and 
fellow workmen bandaged the 

ir.d and applied the new remedy, 
he is now back at work again, 
ic concoction is applied externally, 
internally, as was the case with 
popular but now outlawed re me-

THAI) 0. DAY ARRIVES WITH PACKER 
FOR WELL-WILL CASE WITH 8V4-INCH

O IL STRIKE ON DUTTON TR ACT CONTINUES LIVE  TOPIC 
IN  LOCAL CIRCLES—O IL  RISES FARTHER IN W E L L -  

RESUMPTION OF OPERATIONS IN  V IC IN ITY .

Knew Whereof He Spoke.
A young man dropped into a state 

man from overseas to recover his lost of coma, and it was several days bc-
property as well as to help the Gov
ernment dispose of this enormous ac- 

j cumulation of property, owners o f lost 
baggage are asked to forward their 
claims and present addresses to the 
“ Lost Baggage Branch, Pier %■ Ho
boken, X. J together witk^an accu
rate description o f the missing prop
erty.

A complete card index permits jA?n 
t if  ration and the baggage will e v>r 
warded ot Government expense on 
hand at the docks.
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1 fore he recovered. Later he spok? of  
his experiences to a party o f friends.

Oh. yes,”  *he your.g man said in 
i f spouse to a question. “ I knew all 
th< time what was going cn, and I 
also knew that I wasn’t dead, because 
my feet were cold and 1 was hungry.” 

“ I see,”  sa.d one of his . friends, 
thoughtfully; “ but how did that make 
you think you were still alive?” 

“ Well," answered the young mar., 
“ 1 knew that if I were in heaven 1 
wouldn't be hungry, and that if 1 were 
anywhere else my feet wouldn’t be

COTTON SPEC IAL ISTS  AD
VISE FARM ERS TO HOLD 

COTTON FOR l ie  POUND

Hon. Ed R. Hone, accompanied by 
his assistant, Mr. Davis, were here 
Monday to meet with the farmers and 
discos.« the subject o f 45c cotton. 
M ssrs. Kone and Davis represent the 
State Department o f Agriculture. In 
outlining the situat.on to County Oem- 
onstiation Agent B. D. Black and lo
cal interested parties, the visitors 
gave forth the following statement o f 
facts:

The Government estimate o f 10,- 
696,000 hales o f cwttor. for this crop, 
October 1st. is 534 000 bales less than 
Sept. 1st. The entire belt is infested 
with insects. Their effect upon the 
final yield is not yet determined. The 
damage by these insects may be ex
pected to continue as a surprising fac
tor through the season. A 10,000,000 
bale crop, or less, is nearly certain.

The serious question is, where will 
the supply o f raw cotton come from? 
English spinners say the South made 
a great mistake in reducing the acre
age; that English spinners want 4,- 
000 000 bales o f this crop Tor their 
own use, and could use the whole crop. 
They are furnishing German spinners 
cotton to spin into yam, on commis
sion, and need 2,000,000 bales, or more 
for that purpose. The mills o f the 
United States want 7,500,000 bales, 
Japan and Canada at least 1,000,000 
bales. This makes 15,500,000 bales. 
All want a better grade o f cotton than 
last year’s carry-over. France, Italy, 
Belgium, Germany, and other coun
tries need four to six million bales.

The carry over o f spinable cotton 
is estimated to be about 3,000,000 
bales. There is an eighteen to twenty 
million bale demand, and a possible 
13.000,000 supply. The scramble for 
cotton will soon be terrific. To rush 
it to market faster than it can be 
handled, is very foolish. These spin
ners need 8 to 10 months to buy and 
pay for this crop,. They will buy it

faster only at a sacrifice to the pro
ducer, ana profit to themselves. Bank
ers and merchants, you arc business 
men and know these arc facts. Y’ou 
know the farmer ought to hold his 
own cotton.

The farmers rushing their cotton to 
market discourage bullish speculator« 
from bidding the price up. Knowing 
the cost o f producing this crop av- 
craves about 45 cents ner pound, 
banka and merchants, whom many 
farmers look to as their advisors, 
should see to it that the crop is not 
marketed faster than it can be easily 
moved, and for not less than cost o f 
production. I f  banks, merchants and 
farmers will demand negotiable re
ceipts from the warehouses, cotton 
car. be held and debts eased without 
sacrificing the price. When the 
price of cotton declines, quit selling.

There is a cotton fam:re now. Cot
ton is selling for $50.00 per bale less 
than it cost, an 1 will easily bring 
cost, if those interested will see that 
the sales vare properly held down. 
Millions o f profit will accrue to bank
ers and merchants through increased 
deposits and expansion of trade, if 
cotton is sold for its value at home.

We appeal to you as foresighted 
business men to do your duty. Your 
customers need the money they are 
losing, and certainly there is no risk 
in urging and aiding them to hold 
and market slowly. The farmers must 
exercise nerve, and art with our bank
ers and merchants, who are ready to 
back them to get value for this crop.

ELIJAH F. ALLIN 
AWARDED POST- 

. HUMOUS CROIX

OAKLAND AGENCY 
TAKEN BY BRADY 

AUTO COMPANY

The oil strike in the Day well on the Dutton tract, (J. H. 
Gibson Survey No. 1 ) continues to be the live topic o f conversa
tion and speculation in local oil circles, as well as among ail 
parties having: acreage under lease in McCulloch county. Thad 

xO. Day, owner o f the well, arrived yesterday morning upon his 
return from Cherry Springs, Kans., and the same train brought 
in the packer which will be used in testing out the production 
of the oil sands pierced by the drill last week. In checking up 
the packer, some parts have been found missing, and an effort 
will be made to get the missing pieces out o f Fort Worth within 
the next day or so. This will probably delay a testing out o f the 
well until the early part of next week. On account o f the salt 
water leak in the 1 2 1 ¿-inch casing, the hole will be re-cased 
from the top down to the oil sands with 8 ' *-inch casing to shut 
o ff the water before drilling the well in.

An immediate result o f the striking | field, were stopped at around 400 ft. 
o f oil in the Day well, ia the encour-' Another item o f interest ia that the 
agement given other operators in the o f ( ommerce is in re
county. Th? Lohn Oil & Gaa Co. of 
Alvarado, who have

al moat

ceipt o f a letter from Stanza & Com-
. . . . . .  pany o f St. Louia, Missouri, stating

. , _ drilled down to that they have just secured a leaae
th* C,P on Survey 595, almoat on r,100 *rres in McCulloch county.

n the 
sanda.

The posthumous award o f the Croix 
de Guerre, with Palm, has be ?n pm«U 
to Elijah F. Allen, one o f Brady's 
gal’ar.t soldier boys who lost his life 
in combat in France on October IS, 1 
1918. The award was made bjs Gen- 

I eral Petain, Marshal of France, and 
Commander tn C tvielof the Allied Ar- 

1 tnies o f th? East, for the brilliant per
formance o f duty« and is an- no^wi be
stowed only upon those who it
by reason o f extraordinary deeds of 

| valor. The War Cross was forward« I 
! by the War Department to B. J. Al- 
| Iin o f this city, father of the man so 
| honored.

The following is a translation fr«

directly north of the Day well. a r e 'and expect to , u r t  th„ *  wellg w ltll- 
preparmg to re.-ume drilling at once in th„ pext few m„ nth,. The acre&ire 

hopea of getting the same the following Survey«:
Messrs. Walter Bevil and H. Survey No. 2. 528 1-2 acres; Sur- 

H. Curtis, represent.ng the company, v«y  S o. .TTw 336 acne« Survey 378. 
, are here completing arrangements tor ^94 acres. Suivev 175, 19* 4 H> acres, 
jthe resumption of operations. Survey 38«. 330 acres. Survey 385,

W. G. Page, who was here from 434 1-2 acre*. Survey 5, 664 1-2 ac- 
Fort Worth Monday, was so re-a-- . ¡, S ireey 389, 162 3-10 a m .  Sur-
ed by first-hand investigation of the 

| oil strike repors that he stated it was 
I very likely that operations would be 
re-commenced at once by the Lucky
Stone Oil & Gas Co., whose operations 439. 324 3-4 acres. Survey 1, 325 8-10
on Survey ¡053, Iv.ng midway between .acres. Survey 53, 246 acres. Survey 
the Day well and the Lohn shallow1218, 104 1-2 acres.

R. H. Brown, traveling represen
tative for the North Texas Oakland 
Co. o f Dallas, was in the city yester
day visiting B A. Hallum o f the Bra
dy Auto Company, and announced the 
placing o f the McCulloch county agen
cy fer the Oakland "Sensible Six” 
with Mr. Hallum. As a matter of 
fact, Mr. Hallum accepted the agency j 
a week or so ago while in Dallas at- ] 
tending the Fair, at „which time he j 
made a careful inv estigation a of the
merits and perfrrmance o f t N  Oak* _______
'and. and found it to f«ll his every - The G;oate ;t Mothe,  in t, e Wl>r,d 
want along the l.nes o, a medium- wi„  tOQn ir c, „  the ro!1 of her 
priced car. The first carload order followers an ,

vey 35, ri.>0 acres. Survey 384. 323 
acn-g Survey 383 1-2, 323 acre«.
Survey 477, 258 acres Survey 438, 
(number o f acres not given). Survey

THE GRE »TE ST  MOTHER 
TO AGAIN  C ALL  THE ROLL 

BETW EEN NOVEMBER 2-11TH

New Dress Goods and Ready- 
to-Wear coming in every day—  
you can’t afford to buy your fall 
and winter wear without inspect
ing the prices we are offering on 
these goods. H. W ILENSKY.

You can haul one bale of seed 
cotton in the ton size Mateo 
Trailer behind anv car. Get one 
at F. R. YVULFF'S.

the French o f th? order by Marsh'll 
Petain, citing Allin for his heroic con
duct:

General Headquarters 
o f the

French Armies o f the East 
Order No. 15 251 “ D”  (Extract« 

With the Approbation o f the Com
mander in Chief of the American E\ 
peditionary Force* in 
Marshal of France, Commander in 
Chief o f the Armies o f the East, cites 
in the order o f the army:

Private Elijah F. Allin, Co. B, 144th 
Regiment American Infantry;

Mortally wounded in front of the
bril-

ng child that need* her, teUjpg the 
doctor and the milkman to go, too. 
She wants to be able to go to the 
! ard-prcsrci r  other, easing her bur
den a httie. She wants to be able 
to go to the motherless little ones, 
offering homes and care, and to the 
husband and father, offering the com-

- _ ,, , , » . . j  supporters. When the
placed by Mr. Hallum for ak i roll cVI is ende I—on the enm v e r a a r y B ^ M H  
wras shipped from the ractory at r<:n - ,OI the day lhe Kun5 cea, firing—  fort tha‘  *  helpmg hand brings. She 
tiac. Mich., on October 23rd and its she ho ' to ha¿  the name o f every wanta to *>€ ab,e to 10
arrival ui anticipated within the next unman whn .»arp« ti e W ar man or woman contracting tubérculo-
week or ten days. , hule btt t h ^ " X d v “ ^ ¡ ,  in r Z -  « " •  »»>  = “ Son Daughter, this is

The Oakland is one o f the most at- ble or aick or hungry and needs a help- no P jj?., e ?00, * ome out into the
tractive, as well as popular medium- ing hand. Your nam° authorizes her ‘ he wants to be able to

' to extend that hand— which the war for mankind, in your name, all the
proved so strong and competent and j h r,f? a. mother does for her children,
w arm -to  any one who may need it. '1°T* Iov}n*|y a,nd unselfishly. I f  you 
in your town and in mine, and in all w‘11 authorize her to do this, answer 
the other towns in A merca. It will ¡y ” » :  “ J *  time between No-
not be mistaken support, your giv- 1 vember _d and 11th. I f  the name m 
ing your name to the Red Cross for I °f) a thank-offering and good-will 
the tide of discouragement and sick-jc*lec*c ** W1 ^  so much the bettar. 
ness and want is running high, even _  ~  ~ _
here, where you may think that every I One-KOW Grain D rills , ü . D.

priced cars on the market. It is made 
by the General Motors Co., which also 

France Th,« controls the manufacture knd sal? o f 
Buick and Cadillac cars. In taking 
this agency, therefore, Mr. Hallum 
knows that the same quality that 
made the Buick predominant in its 
class, is built into the Oakland, which 
sells for $1225.

Mr. Browr. stated that the Oakland

The Marshal of France, Commander every’ effort would be made to supply 
in Chief o f the Armies o f tlje East. 'he local agency with all the cars 

PETA IN . needed.

enemy position “ after having —  , ---- ---------------------- - ^ u n c
liantly psrformed his duty.” factory this year would be enabled to man has all he needs

At General Headquarters, April 1, turn out 100,000 cars, and that m true of any land or time, and today, T h e re  a re  none b e tte r  than th e
19,9 spite o f the great demand for the car, \ the Red Cross finds more to do than ^  none o e it e r  inan  in e

1 p -  ................................■ it can possibly do ur.le>s the Amor- Walk-Over Shoes. K IRK sells
lean people stand loyally by and fi- ; them. Nuf Sed. 
nance the work. There are some ob-1 .. .. .

__ ligations still to be met in Europe. ] '  OU g e t m ore  sa tis ta c tion  OUt
- particularly in little, brave, but help- > of a Kentucky Seeder because

°  less Serbia, but th? Red Cross is now the parts are not always wear-

PYORRHEA
Is the cause of the loss of more teeth than all other 

causes combined.
Bud breath, spongy, soft gums, easily to bleed, and 

pains in the jaws are symptoms of PYORRHEA.
Don’ t wait until they get loose and begin to fall out 

before you have them treated.
I guarantee to treat all diseases of the gums suc

cessfully.

DR. H. W. LINDLEY
Phone 81

LA D Y  IN  ATTENDANCE 

Over Hub Dry Goods Co. Brady

C ALL FOR 80,00(1 CENSUS «s. which includes th? counties
ENUMERATORS— 300 W ANT- * Brown, Burnett, Callahan, Coleman.

ED IN THE 17TH DISTRICT Comanche, Concho, Eastland. Jones,
_______ Lampasas, Llano, McCulloch, Mills,

The director of the census, Hon. ; Nolan, Palo Pinto, Runnels, San Saba, 
Sam L. Rogers, announces that 80.-«Shackelford, Stephens and Taylor, 
000 enumerators will be ne'eded to take I states that he will need about 300 
the next ensus. The work begins on , enumerators for this district. Appli- 
Januar- 2> 1 and will last about two [cations or requests for application 
weeks ir c’ties, and a month or more [forms should be sent to him on or be- 
in rural d !rict. Rates o f pay will fore October 30th. His address is 
vary, depending upon the loca’ ity and ! Ballinger, Texas. As a test of thevr 
charact-" nf  t' e district to be can-j fitness for the work app.icants will 
vassed. T  e average pay per enumer- be -required to fill out a sample sened- 
ator at the census o f 1910 was about Iul« and will lie duly notified o f the 

■ $70. A t this coming census it » i l l  time and place for this test, ^o far 
probably not be less than $100. i » *  practicable the p ac? selected will

“ Active, intelligent, and reliable he one which is eaai.y access ble. 
men and women, not less than 18
years of age, are needed for this TO BENHAM S I AT RONS.

| task," said Director Rogers, “ and, in No more Dresses or Suits will 
a sense, this is a call for voluntcc a. ije  gen t out on approval from 

] The importance o f a complete ami re-1 B pnham «s i u „ ve  bjir miri-OI-S 
liable census, especially in these ent- * *
ical times when more than ever be

looking mostly to the future and th e : ¡ng ou  ̂ Very seldom a break-
thought that the Red Cross exists only aRe occurs on a Kentuckj . Our 
for emergency relief ir. war and dis- I account on the Kentucky
aster must be superseded now by that Seeder last year was compara- 
other one that conceived her as a.tively nothing; we also ordered 
great mother. To a mother a » * k  repairs for other makes; we do
child is as dear as one wounded in ____ _ ___ a •____ «
battle; wounds, we hope, are past know. th e r «  * as a continual 
and done with, but sickness there will ’ " ’earing out on some other mak- 
always be. The Greatest Mother >es. Buy a Kentucky. BROAD 
wants to be able to go to every ail- M ERCANTILE CO.

fore perhaps we need complete data 
regarding population, conditions, ten
dencies, and resources, can hardly be 
over-emphas:Sed. The reorganization 
of the social and economic structure 
and the readjustment o f international 

I relations necessitated by the war must 
I tie based on accurate knowledge if 'v e  
are to act wisely and deal justiy with 
all classes and all interests. It is 

I hoped, therefore, that public-spirited 
j energetic people throughout the coun
ty w,ll volunteer to act as census enu- 

\ merators even though they may not 
'care for the «positions so far as the

and expert fitters. Buy and be 
fitted in Benham’s fitting room.

Letter Files. The Brady Standard.

Com Bread and W affle time 
— finest eats in the world. Com 
Bread tastes better when made 
in Sticks in Cast Iron Pans. We 
have W affle Irons in all styles, 
and a fine line of Coffee Pots 
and Percolaters at all prices. O. 
D. M ANN & SONS.

Out-of-Doors in Cold Weath-
pay is concerned. I should be sorry je r ? What you need for warmth 
to think, and I do not believe, that an(j comf 0rt }8 one Qf  those 
all our patriotism was used up by tne c - t . ^  P o n t*  A lso  have
war and none left over for public fn e e p  L in ed  Goats. Also na\e
service in times o f peace.”  Leather V e s t s  and Riding

A. W. Sledge, Supervisor of the \ Pants. Get them while they 
Census for the 17th District of Tex-[last. KIRK, Nuf Sed.

The Corner Drug Store
The store where all people are equals. We want 

you to feel at home in our store. You help to build 
the business. We appreciate the many go<t>d customers 
who have lent us the patronage in years past, and hope 
you will continue with us and send your friends and 
neighbors to our store. Phone us or write us your or
ders.

Our policy is “ Your Money Back I f  You Want It.”

TRIGG DRUG CO.
R E X A L L  S T O R E

YOUR MONEY BACK IF  YOU W A N T  IT.

t
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THE MOST
DANGEROUS DISEASE

X *  o r * » « «  s f  t*>* human t>od 
Im portant to hM lth a n j Ion « Ufe a* tna I
BTi ------  "

tody are *o
uornni u) j ...... Ufe at 1
ln « y »  When they slow P and coin- 

_ «n c -  to las in their duties, lo- it 
Find oat what th « trouble i »— without

~Yh«nev*r you feel nervoua.• M V ,  ye HtJiiBiri j  • •' ■ ■ '
w eek , .tin y  suffer from  slaoplvaaneea. 
or have palna in the bach— wute wp 
at oner Your kidneys ne..l help TI . »o
atre stmts to warn you that y. ur kid
neys are not perform lntf their fune-
tlu n i properly They are only half 
doing (heir work and are all. w ine mi- 
purtriet to accumulate and be con ert- 
ed la ta  uric acid and other pole.me, 
which are cauelne you distress and -  I 
«e e tr o y  you unless they are driven 
from  .«aur system

Qet seme OOLD M EDAL Haarlem OH 
Capeulee at once. They are an old. tried
preparation used all ovar tba world fo r
centurlea They contain only old-fnab- 
tone 1. soothing o.ls combined with 
s tren gth -g iv in g  nud system -cleansing 
hert.» w e ll known and uaed by physi
cian* lti tholr daily practice OOLD 
M i :I>a L  Haarlem  o i l  Cnpoulto are Im- 
purted dlrv.-t from  the laboratories In 
Holland They are convenient to take, 
and w ill e ither g ive  prompt re lie f or 
your money w ill be refunded. Ask for 
theen at any druir store, bu: ho oure to 
get the orig ina l Imported GOLD 
MEIkAL brand Accept no »ubetltnieo.

Three elaae.In sealed packages

-^COUNTY-. f i

ROCHELLE R l MBLiNGS.

Mins Dora Land Pa*»ed \way at Mer
cury After Long Illneaa.

Rochelle. Texas, Oct. 27. 
Editor Brady Standard:

The weather faired o ff last week 
and the sun actually shone for sev
eral days and is still shining, with 
■uch a lovely breeze blow.rig and both 
together are drying the cotton patches 
and roads so that it has almost got so 
people can go to town mr.d to the gin. 
The roads have been fearful— so bad 
that it took four horses to pull a bale 
o f  seed cotton to the gin. Snatching 
the fleecy staple is certainly the order 
o f the day now and hands are scaive. 
The wind, the wind! how it does blow, 
but that is fine to dry everything and 
pop open the cotton bolls so you see 
it’s a welcome visitor. Fall feed is 
fine and will soon be ready to cut but 
with the cotton to gather, who will 
have time to work with the feed ? 
And in good many o f the fields the 
spring crop o f maize, cane, feterita.

etc. is still in shocks and completely 
overgrowr, with the fall crop. Guess 
we will have plenty when we get it 
all safely stored away. The gin here 

| is terribly crowded but seems almost 
impossible to get an extra crew of 

1 hands to run it day and night, but 
will have to be done to care for the 
cotton.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Ivy are here on 
a visit from the coast country to her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G W. Ander
son. They are former residents o f this 
county and think it wonderful to see 
such fine crops.

Mrs. Edgar Neal and little daughter 
o f Cherokee came in on the south- 

j bound Santa Fe on last Saturday for 
a visit o f a few days with her parents, 
at this place, Mr. and Mrs. Aycock.

Mrs. Jim Price has been real sck 
the past week, but am glad to be able 
to report her some better at this 
writing and hope for her a speedy re
covery.

Miss Dora Land who has lived in 
i this place several years, but last

-pring moved to Mercury and has 
been very much under the weather 
ince long before she moved away 

from here and since in the summer she 
has been worse. Death came to 
relieve her sufferings on last Thurs
day, and her body was laid to rest in 
the old Milburn Cemetery by the fide 
of her dear old parents who preceded 
her several years.

Mrs. Edgar Price was called to the 
bedside of her sister, Mrs. Bosh of 
Milburn one day last week and found 
her very sick. A fter spending several 
days and she reports her sister im
proving. She returned to Rochelle 
Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Willis, aft^r 
spending several weeks in Parker 
county visiting their daughter, return
ed to their homy in Rochelle last week. 
They report a goed time with the ex
cept on of a few days’ sickness 

j They found fine crops and had an 
abundance of fruit, but most o f that 
had beer, marketed and thev found 

■ it there about like h.-re. They «fed 
not contract a case o f »ore eyes from 
the dust.

.Mr. J. F. Crew, an old resident of 
this place died from an attack of 
heart failure on last Friday p. m. He 
had qu te a severe spell of sickness 
in the summer and really 1 don’t sup
pose he ban been right well for sev
eral months. He lived about one houi 
and had the local physician and he 
did all he could to save him, but o f 

i no avail. His body was laid to rest 
side o f hit dear companion who pre
in Brady cemetery on Sunday by the 
ceded him several years to the Glory 
Land.

“ AMOSKKETER ."

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
Th:s remedy is intended especially 

for roughs, cold«, croup and whooping 
cough. From a small beginning its 
sale and use has extended to all parts 
of the United States and to many for
eign countries. This alone is enough 
to convince one that it is a medicine 
of more than ordinary merit. Give it 
a trial and you will find this to be the 
case.

Don’t wait until winter is here 
— phone your order for coal to 
2i*5. M tey & Co.

Four-Disc Enjfine Plows. 0. 
D. M ANN & SONS.

A Tractor That Does More
Than Plow

Plowing is only the beginning of what a tractor should be able to do.

It should also be able to do everything else in the preparation of the seed bed— the 
discing and harrowing, the* planting. And it should do these things in a way that it will 
not injure the coming crop.

A fter the ground is broken. The Cleveland Tractor 
disc and the harrow, then goes oiler it with the seeder.

goes oiler it with the

The Cleve'and rides on top o f the seed bed; but it does not sink into it and it 
does not pack the soil.

The Cleveland goes oCer soft ground because it travels on its own endless
track which it picks up and lays down as it goes along.

These tracks have about 600 square inches of traction surface, so the pressure on 
the ground is only about five pounds to the square inch— therefore there is not enough 
weight at any one point to inflict damage.

We repeat, The Cleveland Tractor rides on top o f the seed bed. It  does not sink 
into it; therefore it does not haCe to Wade or rtalloH' through it. And because
it does not sink in. it does not have to push the dirt in front of it and pack it down in
order to navigate.

And because it is not obliged to push the earth from in front of it and pack it down, 
the greatest possible amount of The Cleveland’s power is available for accomplishing the 
work it has to do.

Just Received Full Car Load—On Display at My Short Room.

F. R. WULFF
Dealer

Phone 30 Brady, Texas

A marts 
b a t  pal 

x »  his smoke

PLACID  PICK-UPS. N INE  NEWS.

"Let’s do the dam  job togetherJ
— Ches. Field

TJLTHY is it Jhat more and more smoker« 
(millions noiv) are getting together with 

Chesterfields?

First of all, fine tobaccos. Our own buyers 
in the Orient send us the pick of the finest 
Turkish varieties (Xanthi, Cavalla, Smyrna 
and Samsoun). W e blend these by a secret 
method with specially choice Domestic leaf.

This method brings out new qualities of 
flavor—a smoothness, a richness, a mellow* 
ness that go right to the spot. That’s the 
reason Chesterfields satisfy.

And remember— “ Satisfy” is Chesterfield's 
secret, based on our own private formula, 
which cannot be copied.

Every package has a moisture-proof wrap
ping—another reason for Chesterfield’s un
changing quality of flavor.

Negrot*» and Mexican» Coming in to 
Help Pick Cotton Crop.

Placid, Texas, Oct. 2d.
¡Editor Brady Standcrd:

The people are very busy picking 
cotton while the aun shines, and get
ting ready for the rain tomorrow.

There is a very small percentage of 
cotton pickeu and a great deal o f cot
ton damaged and rotton in the toll.

Several bunches of Mexicans and 
Negroes have been shipped in to help 
pick the cotton crops.

Miss Lela Haywood o f Howard 
Payr.e college spent Saturday and 
Sunday with home folks.

S. A. Epperson of San Antonio ia 
visit’ng his daughter, Mrs. C. L. Gault 
this week.

Elbert Jones and family left Thurs
day for his home at Lordsburg, N. M.

Sam Turndl and wife leave tonight 
for San Angelo, where Sam has a po
sition in a furniture store.

T. A. and Edward Jordan went to 
Brownwood last week on business.

i A  crowd of young people went horse
1 back riding Sunday afternoon.

“ D AN ."

W HY NOT OWN A FARM?
I f  you want a farm, see me. 
I f  you want to sell, see me. 
I f  you owe on your farm, see 

me.
Money at 51 -¿ per cent, see me. 
I f  you want money to hold cot

ton, see me.
TOM ELLIOT. Brady. Tex.

Complaint About Mai1 Service— Vel
ma Murphy Etijo; ;ng School.

Nine. Texas, Oct 27 
Editor Brady Standard:

I have been gone quite a while but 
it has been so muddy, everybody has 
had to stay at home.

Those on the s.ck list this week 
are Perry Smith, Mrs. D. Harkrider 
and Little Marguerite Murphy. We 
are glad to report them all improving.

Mr. Blauvelt’s family visited at the 
John Spivey home Sunday

We are having aom* "bum” mail 
service lately. We don’t know whose 
fault it is. but we do know it *sr.’t 
pleasant to say the least; however, we 
shall investigate if it continues.

A letter from Miss Velma Murphy 
who went to Dallas to school this 
year, says she is enjoying her school 
work fine. We know her many friends 

¡will be glad to hear this, for she was 
a great favorite here and an amateur 

.“ movie star” whom all appreciated.
“ O. I. C. U. R. Right,”  you may re

ceive several ears o f corn if the field 
ever gets dTy enough to gather corn, 

i As “ Little W illie”  must pull a cot
ton sack tomorrow, guess I ’d better 

, be sleeping.
“ L ITTLE  W ILL IE  ”

W HY NOT OWN A  FARM?
If you want a farm, see me. 
I f  you want to sell, see me. 
I f  you owe on your farm, see 

me.
Money at 51 /* per cent, see me. 
If you want money to hold cot

ton, see me.
TOM ELLIOT. Bradv. T«x.

Paper Clips. The Brady Standard.

You can haul one bale of seed 
1 cotton in the ton size Mateo 
Trailer behind any car. Get one 
at F. R. W ULFF ’S.

Just.received a new shipment 
of Podket Knives. Also have 
hand-made Belts and other nov
elties. H. P. C. EVERS.

"20  FOR 20 CENTS”  -̂ thcbUnd
(  can’t be copied

ROOSEVELT’S
OWN LETTERS

J O H N  F O X ’S
L a st  Novel

HENRY VAN DYKE
In Every Number 
Are three o f  the 

important features in
SCRIBNER’S

M A G A Z I N E
Subscribe fo r  th* year mow 

through your local agent 
o r tand $ 4 .00  to

Scribner’s Magazii
897 Fifth  A t ... N .W  York City

You Do More Work,
You are more ambitious and you get more 
enjoyment out of everything when your 
blood Is in good condition. Impurities in 
the blood have a very depressing effect on 
the system, causing weakness, laziness, 
nervousness and sickness.
GROVE’S TASTELESS Chill TONIC 
restores. Energy and Vitality by Purifying 
and Enriching the Blood. When you feel 
its strengthening, invigorating effect, see 
how it brings color to the cheeks and how 
it improves the appetite, you will then 
appreciate its true tonic value.
GROVE’S TASTELESS Chill TONIC 
is not a patent medicine, it is simply 
IRON and QUININE suspended in Syrup. 
So pleasant even children like it. The 
blood needs Quinine to Purify it and IRON 
to Enrich it. These reliable tonic prop
erties never fail to drive out impurities in 
the blood.
The Strength-Creating Power of GROVE’S 
TASTELESS Chill TONIC has made it 
the favorite tonic in thousands of homes. 
More than thirty-flve years ago. folks 
would ride a long distance to get GROVE’S 
TASTELESS Chill TONIC when a 
member of their family had Malaria or 
needed a body-building, strength-giving 
tonic. «The formula is just the same to
day. and you can get It from any drug 
Store. 60c per bottle

Wearpledge
The Boys Suit with 
an Insurance Policy 
and a

Live Leather Beltt t s*

I f  you want coal, book your 
order now. Coal is scarce and 
hard to get. MACY & CO.

Coal Heaters, in the common 
cast heaters, steel line Coal Heat
ers and the Genuine Cole’s Hot 
Blast. BROAD MERCANTILE 
CO.

C. H. Vincent
DRY GOODS 
South Sid«

I
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s à v i
the Leather

S h o e P o l i s h e s
Keep Your Shoes Neat

LIQ U ID S  ATIOPASTES FOR BlACKy " 
VW H IT E ,T A N  AND OX-BLOOD 

(DARK BROWN) SHOES
>tHi r.r. DAu.iv cow ou n o iq  iro> 

»u r iA io .i i  V.

STACY HAPPENINGS.

Negro and Mexican Cotton Picker» 
Hard to Hold Here.

(Too late for lust week).
Stacy, Texas, Oct. 19.

Editor Brady Standard:
TD e is little to write in our com

munity .except rainy weather, poor
mud aarvica, etc.

Never before were people so anx
ious to see some dry weather as to 
enable them to get their crops gath
erer); the continued wet weather is 
cau>ing lota o f cotton to rot in the 
fields. Lots o f pickers are here, but 
the weather stays so bud that they 
can't get to pick but one or two days 
a week. This afternoon the sun is 
shining, and if it will continue the 
next week, farmers will certainly be 
thankful.

Airs. Sonne Clemmons of Melvin 
was here a few days this week pack
ing the remainder o f her household 
goods to be moved to Melvin, where 
they are now located.

M. J. Stacy has been gone to 
Brownwood and Post City the past 
week on business. Miss Agnes Bur
row has had charge of the store dur
ing his absence.

Mr. Legis Morgan is very low and
little hope for his recovery is ex
pected. He is suffering from cancer
o f the liver

I toil Hammons is among the vis
itors to the Dallas fair this week.

Jesse Stacy came in this week from 
Post City. Jesse will assist his fath
er in the store. Mrs. Stacy and baby 
will arrive here the latter part of 
the week.

Qn ite a number o f people are bring
ing in Negro and Mex can cotton 
pickers, but some are having a t me 
keeping them here. Most all are in
debt ‘  * M |  *“
and
with
tion, 
pret 
fore 
whic 
I'* '-

COW GAP MOOINGS.

Doctors and Mail Carrier Kind Roads 
Never Impassable.

(Too late for last week).
Brady, Texas, Oct. 22. 

Editor Brady Standard:
It seems that thosa million dollar 

(?  > rains are never going to stop 
coming, whether we wunt them or 
no. We only get to pick cotton a day 

| or half-day a week. Some have their 
hands ready and are wa.ting,. while 
others are o ff looking for h -Ip.

J. W. Hemphill le ft last week for 
Travis and Bastrop counties to look 

' for hands.
Mr Fairis and two daughters, Mis

ses Gladys and Emma came in last 
week to again make this their home. 
He bargained for Mr. McCoy's crop 
so he has moved back on the sum? 
old place he moved from three or 
four years ago. So you see they will 
come back.

Messrs. W ill and John Fullager car
ried their father to the sanitarium 
Monday for treatment, and possibly 
an operation.

Miss Helen Newton attended pray
er meeting at Lohn Sunday night.

Ernes! Bissett visited at Newt Mc- 
Shan's Sunday.

The roads which have been nearly 
impassable the past 10 days had just 

| begun to dry up a little and the last 
two days there was a good deal o f 
travel, but the rains o f last night and 

1 today will put a stop to that. No one 
but the doctors and our faithful mail 
carrier, Mr. Hayes tackles the mud 
these days. Sometimes it takes two 

(or three days for them to make the 
! trip, but we always know they will 
get here if anvbody ran.

"SEED TICK. ’

COW CREEK NEWS.

Small Son o f Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Pur
dy Fas sea Away.

Lohn, Texas, October 18. 
Editor Brady Standard:

The roads have been so bad that 
we haven't had any news, and could 
get no mail off.

Mrs. John Moore returned from 
Gorman, where she had been visiting 
her mother, Mrs. A. C. Harrison.

W. S. Young and Driscoe Woods 
went to Lohn Friday.

.Miss Lucy Purdy spent Tuesday 
night with Mrs. E. W. Woods.

Ernest, the small son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Purdy passed away Tues
day morning. He was buried at Lohn 
Tuesday night. Thesympathy o f ail 
goes out to the bereaved mother and 
father in their loss.

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
F. Moore was ill a few days this week 
but is better at this writing.

T. A . Wyres was in Lohn Tues
day.

"SU NSH INE .’’

A valuable dressing for flesh 
wounds, burns, scalds, old sores, rash, 
chafed skin, is BALLARD 'S SNOW 
LIN IM E N T, it is both healing and 
antiseptic. Sold by Central Drug Co. 
and T rigg  Drug Co.

YOUR SHOES ARE READY.
Having secured additional help 

in our shoe repair shop, we are 
¡now in position to turn out work 
tin better shape. Parties leaving 
|shoes here for repairs during 
j the past couple weeks, may call 
and secure them now. EVERS-1 
KNOX SHOE REPAIR  SHOP.

Up-to-Date Shot's— our stock is com
plete. We have all kinds for all pur- I 
poses, for all people. Men, women. I 
boys and girls will f  nd it to their j 
advantage to buy their fall and win
ter shoe wear here. Our prices will I 
interest you. H. W ILENSKY.

We have the Kentucky Drills; 
in 10 and 12 Disc. I f  you need a 
Seeder —  buy the Kentucky. I 
Broad Mercantile Co.

FIFE  FINDINGS.

the ores who bring them ir. 
some think they will get away 
out paying for their transporta- 

but think they are finding it 
y hard as th 'y  are caught be 
they can get to the railroad, 

h hus been alow go durng the 
month.

••SUNFLOWER.”

Piles Cured In 6 to Id Days
H m »ln i refund money It PAZO OINTMFNT fslls 
to Airi Itchini. Blind. Bl.-edlog or Pi ¡tmdins Pile», 
tr-teoliy relieves Itching Pile*, and you cen art 
fnthu jeep utter the Hr« arplIcaUoD Price 80c.

Phone your coal orders to
293.

You can haul one bale of seed 
cotton in the ton size Mateo 
Trailer behind any car. Get one 
at F. R. W ULEF’S.

How about your watch? Is it 
keeping correct time? i f  not, 
let us remedy the trouble for 
you. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
A. F. Grant, jeweler, east side 
square.

K E LLY  BOOTS HERE.
We now have a stock of Kelly 

Boots on display and can fit you 
up without delay. Come in and 
see them and get our prices. 
EVERS-KNOX SHOE REPAIR  
SHOP.

Two car loads of Wagons on 
the way and one car load of 
Steel-Wheel Farm Trucks. O. 
D. MANN & SONS.

Just received 500 Extra Heavy 
Red Band Wash Tubs, and Wat
er Pails— extra good ofies. O. 
D. M ANN & SONS.

Needed Protection
K eep your body well! 

nourished and strong and 
there is little danger. I t ’a 
essential that you keep up 
your resistance. There are 
thousands of fam ilies who 
would not dream  of being  
without the protection that

S C 0 T T 5
E M U L S I O N
affords. The right idea is to 
start in the fall with Scott’s 
Emulsion and be protected 
for a strenuous winter.
It's Scott’s you ask for.

I f  your child »tart* in its sleep, 
gr rids its teeth while sleeping, picks 
at the nose, has a bad breath, fickle 
appet.te. pale complexion, and dark 
rings under the eyes; it has worm»; 
and as long as they remain in the in- 

I tes’.ines, that child will be sickly. 
W HITE 'S CREAM VERM IFUGE 
clears out the worths, strengthens the 
stomach and bowels ar.d put* the lit
tle one on the road to health and 
cheerfulr: -»*. Sold by Central Drug 
Co. and T rigg  Drug Co.

We sre closing out a swell line 
of Suit Cases and Hand F»ags at 
25'( o ff the regular price. Some 
genuine bargains. O. D. M ANN 
& SONS.

WONDER WORDS.

Th« norw**j»i> cod-lteer oil end

ESm U'i  f .  V 1« «uper-reflned 
oar m m  American Laboratori««, 
purity and quaUtr la uu.urpaaacd. 

firatt&fiownc. Bloomfield .VJ,
1

Have A ll Correspondents Received 
Fruit? And Sent Acknowledgment?

Wonder, Ore.. Cct. 10. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Just now is the busv time gathering 
apples and pears. Prunes and peaches 
are just about all gone. I sent sev
eral boxes o f fruit to The Standard 
correspondents, to whom I had prom
ised last year. Most all have sent 
me a personal letter acknowledging 
receipt of same. But there are a few 
I have not heard from as yet. It may 
be they have made mention o f it in 
The Standard, and I failed to get that 
issue. And yet, there may be others 
o f the correspondents who wrote and 
sent me their name and address and 
I may have failed to receive their let
ter. I f  such be the case and if any
one has failed to get their fruit please 
write again, for I do not wish anyone 
to be disappointed; or to think that 
I have not fulfilled all my promises 
to the letter. I sent some prunes, 
both Silver egg prunes and Petite 
prunes (pronounced pa-teet) in  
French, meaning “ little.”

We /.lava several varieties o f prunes 
but the four most popular kinds are 
the Bradshaw, a very large purple 
prune, the Silver or Egg prune, a 
large yellow or white prune, the Hun
garian, a large sour prune and the 
little Petit3 or sugar prune.

The reason I sent the prunes is be
cause it is something not common in 
that country. Although it is hard to 
send such perishable stuff so far. I f  
you gather it too green it w ill not be 
good, and if you send ripe prunes or 
pears, they may be spoiled before they 
reach their destination. But if what
ever 1 send any o f you is not O. K 
when it reaches you. please le* 
know and I will try it again.

We are having very dry, cold w eak 
er— frost and ice every morning for 
a week. Beans, tomatoes and other 
vines are all killed.

Wish I had some o f your big mel
ons, sweet potatoes and sorghum “ las
ses,”  and you had some o f our rhu
barb, horse radish and ground cher
ries.

Here’s another one on the crazy 
Dutchman: He said he “ Works for
four dollars a day and eats himself,”  
meaning that he boards himself. 
When he waters hla team he says be 
“ drinks his horses.”

“O. L  C U. R, RIGHT.”

Don't Forget Election.— Mail Fail» 
Account Wet Spell.

(Too late for last week).
Fife, Texas, Oct. 20. 

Editor Brady Standard:
On account c f the rains we have 

missed our old stand-by, Dick Hays, 
for ijuite a while, but now that the 
weather has cleared up we hope to 
get mail to Brady with some regular
ity.

The late rams have damaged cotton 
considerably in grade and also in 
causing it to rot in th? fields, but we 
have more left than will Le picked 
by the 1st of January. Hanus are 
scarcer than ever and picking is go
ing uo every wet spell. Truly the 
farmer is not the only one with trou
bles.

R. K. Finlay retumed Saturday 
from a visit to the Dallas fair.

F. M. Bradley, Dair and Henry 
Baldridge were at Brady Monday on 
business.

Jno. Mitchell has purchased a brain, 
new Fordson at Santa Anna, and i 
waiting for the weather to clear ut 
to start plowing.

Tom Hutchinson and Lewis Holley 
marketed a load o f pecans at Brady 
Tuesday.

Only two weeks remain in which 
to consider the constitutional amend
ment. We ought to all turn out and 
vote Nov. 4th, as out o f the seven 
amendments voted on five raise taxes 
on the people amounting to a maxi 
mum of about $2.00 per hundred dol
lars. We expect to vote for two of 
the amendments only, the Galvest« n 
sea wall proposition and the Confed
erate pension raise. The rest tiloni: 
in the scrap pile, where we put those 
last spring. Don't forget the date 
and take o ff 10 minutes out of the 
cotton patch and vote.

“ E. Z.”

Colds Cause 3r:p  end Influenza
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tablets remove tb* 
cause. There U only one "Bromo Quinine. " 
E. W. GROVE S cUaature on box. 30c.

j

Large stock Rockers and Din
ing Chairs. BROAD MERCAN
T ILE  CO.

EAST SWEDEN NEWS.

B-ady. Texas, Oct. 2*. 
Editor Brady Standard:

I will ..e id in a few  items today. It 
has been try tog to rain again.

Oscar H u-' and family w?re visit
ing at D. '  Hurd's S inday afternoon.

Alfred Ne;in v is it:! Clarence Sal
ter Sunday.

Mrs. G. W. Knoy was visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Roe Stearns Sunday,

Harry Berger was a pleasant vis
itor at the Oscar Turner home Satur
day evening.

C. A. Johnson and w ife spent Thurs
day evening at Jno. Nelin’s.

irvine Hurd and family were vis
iting at the home o f C. j .  Hendrick
son Sunday.

Miss Ruth Hurd and brothers. Wal
ter d Willie and Eric and Nils
•° on took dinner with C. O. John-

und family Sunday.
Frank Hurd and family spent Sun

day evening at the D. A. Hurd home.
Mrs. O. E. Engdahl and children 

were visitors o f Mrs. Jno. Nelin Sun
day evening.

The singing at the John Eklund 
home Saturday night was an enjoy 
able occasion.

Ermie Nelin is reported on the sick 
list.

Everett and Roy Salter were vis
iting Eric Nelin Sunday.

Tom Dial and family were visiting 
at the G- A- Johnson home Sunday.

Will Dutton and family were also 
visiting fit the C. A. Johnson home 
Sunday.

“ JO N N IE "

SP E C IA L S A L E
:ONz

COATS AND SUITS
Priced During This Sale Only At

$29.75 — $39.75 — $49.75
Coats and Suits Worth from $50.00 to $85.00. The 
biggest values in Brady. Between one hundred and 
one hundred and fifty to select from— newest styles 
and the season’s most fashionable garments.

A  beautiful Showing of Dresses in 
Serges and Satins for street and 
dress occasions. Hundreds of dainty 
and attractive styles.

To complete your costume buy your 
Hat here. Many to choose from and 
eVery one a beauty.

BENHAM’S
—rthere good taste in dress is always found

v  » CHEVROLET

AUTOMOBILES

1920 Models
Chevrolet Automobiles have every convenience you can find in a medium priced, Electric- 
Lighted and Self-Starting Automobile.

The Model Four-Ninety 1920 Car was especially gotten up for our roads. Better 
road clearance. No weight on spring bolts now. Motor and transmission hung on steel 
“I” beams and braced. Better top. pleated upholstering. Heavier and better supported 
fenders, and a number of other improvements.

Come in and take a look at this New Model; you will appreciate it.
P L A C E  YOUR ORDERS EARLY. BOTH FOR THE BIG AND SM ALL FOUR CARS.

Model F-B (Baby Grand) Delivered in Brady $1360.00 
Four-Ninely, Delivered in Brady -  -  -  $825.00

Simpson
Phone 10

Co.
Brady, TeAas
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THE BRADY STANDARD
H. F. Schwenker, Editor

Entered as second class matter May 
17, 1910, at peatoffice at Brady, 
Tex., under Act o f March 3, 1979.

Absorbed the Brady Enterprise and 
the McCulloch County Star

A N  A D V E R T IS E R ’S ID E A  
O F  H O W  T O  G ET M O S T  

O U T  O F A  NEW S ITE M

May 2nd, 1910

OFFICE IN  STAN D AR D  BU ILD ING  
North Side Spuare, Brady, Texas

ADVERTISING RATES 
L >cal Readers, 7c per line per issue 
C ossified Ads, 1 S c  per word per issue 
r  splay Rates Given upon Application

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character o f any person or firm ap
pearing in these columns will be glad
ly and promptly corrected upon call
ing the attent on o f the management 
to the article in question.

The management assumes no re
sponsibility fo r any indebtedness in
curred by any employe, unless upon 
the written order o f the editor.

Notices o f church entertainments 
where a charge o f admission is made, 
obituaries, cards o f thanks, resolu
tions o f respect, and all matters not 
news, will be charged for at the reg
ular rates.

BRADY. TEXAS, Oct. 31. 1919.

Following is an advertiser’s idea of i When the youngster fell to the 
a news story: pavement a Never-Squ'rt Fountain

Robert Steele, eight years old. 907 j Pen, in one of his coat-pockets, was 
Anyold Aver.ue, was fatally shot badly crushed, but is still fit for fur- 
while playing with a Swift A Messon ther use, it being saved by a triple- 
revolver yesterday afternoon at Ips-1 ply composition rubber case, furnich- 
wich and Sactaeh-wan Avenues, m ed to each purchaser without extra 
front of Soheldtmeier’s Sanitary A- charge.
pothecary. ! The funeral will be held from the

The bullet, entering the left side, genteel parlors of the Grave-Diggers’ 
punctured a suit just purchased at Undertaking Establishment, on 10th 
Heppelwhite’s 1 Apartment Store sale. Street, just opposite the newly erect- 
now in progress i ».*e 1 inch, {-column ed plant of Hermanstein’s Soy Bean 
advei tisement on back page o f this pa- Canning Company, 
per). An “ Imperishable Metallic Casket,”

The boy was attempt! i~ to open a made only in this city, will be used 
"Sanitary-Sea ed" package of “Jim Flowers will be furnished by the Dan- 
Dandy” animal crackers with the bar- di-Lione Floral Company, who cater- 
rel o f the revolver when the exdus t .‘ - ed to the funeral o f Mrs. S.H.C.Buf- 
ly designed trigger, just patented fell. fington-Blubb. the noted society lead- 
The cartridge was of the Powderless er, when sha died of acute ind gee 
Brand, recently introduced to th e , tion recently.—J. Richard Donahue, 
trade. * in the Dallas News.

A PH ILANTH RO PIST.

♦  HONEST INJUN. ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4  —  « . * « « 4 4 4

Wonder what San Angelo would 
g ive today to secure a return engage
ment o f her widely-advertised “ rain
makers” o f three years ago. ?

—  -  o

W H A T  FOOLS THESE MORTALS 
BE'

About two o f the biggest fool stunt« 
ever pulled o ff in this country, were 
staged the past week in New York 
City. Bonehead No. 1 was when one 
o f the New York theatres attempted 
to produce German opera. To our 
notion, it required unlimited nerve, 
coupled with a total lack of gray mat
ter, to attempt *o put over the oper
atic stuff o f a nation with whom the 
U. S., technically at least, is still at 
war. 
die
now, at the close o f our war with 
Germany and with the peace treaty 
still not ratified, appears to be

A man died recently and lef: a mil
lion dollars to the church campaign 
fund. W’e wish some millionaire 
would die ar.d leave us a million dol
lars, or rather do so without dying, 
that he might see and glory in the 
godly work that we had done with his 
money. We would travel over the 
country with a tank of paint and 
paint the desolate-looking buildings of 
the homes on farms and in villages. 
— Anahuac Progress.

W’e wish you'd just double that 
wish o f yours, and include Brady and 
McCulloch county in your itenrrary. 
There’s a few  houses here that might 
take on a new coat of paint without 
any apparent effort, and, as time 
wears on, we could add an occasional 
’nother one to the few we already 
have in mind. Paint is a most useful 
article. Like charity, it covers a mul
titude of sins and omissions. Also 
knot holes, rough places, cracks, 
seams and splinters. Paint is a pre
server—a regular life preserver. It

S P E C I A L

COMBINATION N E W S 
PAPER AND MAGAZINE
O F F E R S !

For the benefit o f our readers, we 
have made up a list of the best o ffer» 
we can make to readers this year on 
combination subscriptions. T h e s e  
prices good only within Brady Postal 
Zone No. I. To points more than 50 
mil-JS from Brady add 50c to com
bination price.
0

Twice-a-Week Standard ............ 11.50
Progressive Farmer ...................  1.00

Both for ...................................$2.15

Twice-a-Week Standard ............ $1.50
can do more to restore to life »»id , Kansas Citv Star An

— __ . usefulness some old, weather-beaten hansas City M ar ......... AO
r. ttajrnenan opera isn t jfomv to “  , ... 7T#__ , ______ _
! It T i l  come back. But right lhou** or g ild in g  than «  dosen car

penters. It  s also a cure for sore eyes, 
or ey'e sores, whichever way you look 
at it. Paint can’t be used too often |

unless it

Both for ..................................$1.75

Twice-a-Week Standard ........... $1.50

se is not very

0f ' that would be sure to follow.

mighty perilous time ¿0 make the at- or ,n *•“ < <*u\nt,U' 
tempt to produce it. il* uP™  »he human face Paint is a

As might be anticipated, the result **,* U,
was a 
Legion 
ance
pearance up
a court injunction, and by score»
city policemen, the opera re-opened > . ,  .. . , .
the follow «r nght. and continued its; " I  «PPMctated that little ol
performance, bo isr as th. action of *° ®'urh *™ ln* J h*  * * * •  *
the Amer c-.n T .gion is concerned, it ^ ’*d in Denver said L. W. St Clair 
was. in a sense, jut,Gable. On the . ^ i n g  o f The Standard I read 
other hr !, Li leader. of the riot did * "> ?  kiver tof k? 'eT 't^

■ when they get away from home, j ”  ornan * " or*“  
you don't enjoy reading The Stand-1 
i row. take a trip. It'll make you

ate the heme paper as never _  A  ,
Tw ic«--a-\V :-ek ytanaard ..

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  j  Dallas Semi-Weekly News

Youth s Companion ..................... 2.50

Both for .................................. $3.76

eek Standard ............ $1.50
Companion ......................2.50
Magazine .....................  1.00

All three for ........................... $4.50

Twice-a-Week Standard ............ $1.50
Scribner

as to rr
their n 
ed ovei
for democracy, *..ou 
resort to mob law i 

To our notion, the 
break out-trumped I 

—  - - o-

tr

th.

ys wnx sail- 
world safe 
the last to |
U. S. 

d bone-head ' »l»I'rei 
. ,. ¡before.

art

SAVE COTTON SEE

y .he State 
t, to farm- 
cojtonseed 

ig, is well- 
Uie bureau.

A town that nevar has anything to ¡ 
in a public way is on the road to ; 

the cemetery -ay* the Orion Times.
Both .$2.25

Any citizen who will do nothing for ¡Temple Telegram Daily and 
' *  town is helping to d.e t ie  g ave. Sunday, to Jan. 1, 1920..........$1 '*0
A man who cusses the town furnishes 
the coffin. The man who is so selfish 
as to have no time from his business

The warning, sent out 
Department o f Agricultu 
er> urging them to suv 
foe Me next year's plant 
timed. As pointed out by

g iv . to the affairs is making the 
mainly 'a u ra l West, Northwest and The man who will not ad.
South practica ly made m i|%rrtiae ¡g dnvin the hear, e xh f
cotton, and was compelDd to ib qy  mln who ¡, always pulling back from 
Med from the more favored sections ubtic er,terprise throws bouquets

the
next ye „  and these se-d ! pre.TheTthe funeral, sings the doxol- I '
from Central Meat and Northwest ¡£ And thus ,h? UfWn lle,  buned | 
Texas, where the best seed are known fr j m ^  M rrov and care_Kewanee

WE T A KE  ORDERS POR
M AGAZINE

ANY

THE

BRADY STANDARD
,fc, . . . .  N..W. m-.ro th.r. ta lf 7 X 7 ™ .  Th7  m'.n «k o  ,  ,o "Always a L ead er-A ll Ways”

... ..................... . «  -

to lie. Seed for planting will bring I j,, c<)UTier. 
top prices, and every farmer la this 1 
section should see to it that he not 
only has sufficient to supply hia own 
needs, but a little over to sell some 
when other sections of the state make 
their demands.

EDITORS AND BANKERS.

When the sleep is disturbed at night 
j by urinary troubles the best thing to

___________ ____________  do is to take Prickly Ash Bitters. It
+  ^  +  +  +  ^  ^ 4  4  4  4  's particularly good for men of n: i -  

. e v e n  « h o t «  *  die age as it has a strengthening in-
. . . .  *  a x  a  4 a  fluence in the kidneys and bladder.

— Price $1.25 par bottle. Trigg Drug
Percy' Noodles -ays that when he I Co.

told the capitalist's daughter her I 
mother was wearing too many jewels 
and not enough clothes she -aid may- 

According to the Waco Time—Her-1 be so, but mamma always knew how
to save money.- -Dallas New*, 

- o -
ald, editors and banker- have much in 
common but differ in one important 
respect. The comparison follows: “ As You Make It.”

The editor and the banker have To the preacher life ’s a sermon, 
much in common. Both take notes. ; To the joker life ’s a jest;
Both look after items of interest. To the miser life is money,
Both give all the credit that’s possi
ble. Both delight in exchange. Both 
have vault ng ambition. Both are 
tellers. Where they part company’ is 
in the use o f the scissors; the banker 
clips coupons.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

To any postoffice within 
50 milea o f f f f  T A
Brady..............  >5 A • J w
SIX MONTHS.......... 75c
THREE MONTHS....40c 
Remittances on subscriptions 
from point« less than 50 miles 
distant, w ill be credited at the 
rate o f 12^sc per month, or 8 
months for $1.00.
To any postoffice more 
than 50 miles distant 
from
Brady.. ......
S IX  MONTHS... *1.00
Subscriptions for a period o f 
lew  than six month«, 5c per 
copy, straight.

Effect** March I, 191S

To the loafer life is rc«t.

To the lawyer life's a trial.
To the poet life's a song;

To the doctor life's a patient.
Who needs treatment right along.

To the soldier life ’s a battle,
To the teacher life ’s a school; 

Life's a good thing to the grafter, 
It's a failure to the fool.

Stoves— Stoves! We have a 
full car load of Stoves —  the eld 
reliable Lily Darling line. Any
thing you can ask for in Cook 
Stoves, and the world famous 
Majestic Range. 0. D. M ANN 
& SONS.

Just unloaded a car of swell 
Furniture. We now have a 

¡splendid stock of Bed Room and 
¡Dining Room Furniture. Broad 
Mercantile Co.

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
4  
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ *

$2.00

*
4
♦
4 To the man upon the engine 
4  L ife ’s a long and heavy grade; 
. ¡ I t 's  a gamble to the gambler,
*  To the merchant life it trade.
♦
4 Life is but one long vacation 
4 To the man who loves his work; 
. ' L ’ fe's an everlasting effort,
* *  To shun duty, to the sh.rk.
4
4  Life is what we try to make it—
4 Brother, wi at is life to you?
^  — E. E. Kiser, in the “ Craftsman

♦
4  
4  
4  
4  
4

Have you seen our line of 
Davenports? We have them in 
the Oak and Fnmed Oak fin
ishes. BROAD M ERCANTILE 
CO.

Disc Plows. 0. D. M ANN & 
•(SONS.
4 1 Now gnods arriving everv day 
J a t  H. W ILE N SK Y ’S. Why pay

Joggers and Card Trays, 
dy Standard.

The Bra-

Not Mistaken.
“ Father,”  said the sharp small boy, 

“ I saw a deaf and dumb beggar in the 
street this morning and he had an 
impediment in his speech.”

“ A deaf and dumb man with an im
pediment in his speech!” exclaimed 
father. “ Don’t talk nonsense, Lan-e- 
lot.”

“ But he had. father," insisted the 
boy; “ one of his middle fingers was 
missing.”

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 . . 4  more, when we “ Sell for Less.’

Help Your Digestion
When afid-distrr—ed, relieve the 
indigestion with

KMfOlDS
Dissolve easily on tongne— ns 
pleasant to take as candy. Keep 
your stomach sweet, try M  maids 

MAOS r r  SCOTT •  SOW N!
is c r  accrrrs e m u ls io n

W ith a table full of 
hungry men folks!

— mother is so thankful for her Gnsat Majestic Range. It cooks th.5 
big dinners— with the baking, the boiling, the frying— all so con
veniently, so quickly, and everything is done just wonderfully fine!

T h e  Great Majestic Range is made in many styles and sizes.’ 
You  may have your Majestic beautifully

Paneled with W hite or Blue Enamel 
0n Doors and Splasher Back, if desired.

E ven  Majestic has a ll the Majestic superiorities o f Construction; 
Body of charcoal iron, resists rust and lasts three times 

longer than steel; frame o f unbreakable malleable 
iron, saves repairs; smooth nickel trimmings, 

stay bright; burnished cooking top, re
quires no polishing; air-tight oven, bakes 
perfectly, with little fuel. A ll parts 
rivtud, and erhire flue lining o f pure 
x4 inch atitjtoi, prevents waste of heat.

You w ill be happy, indeed, 
with* your Majestic Range 

—so proud o f  this

T h è  ..Range W ith a R eputation

Magazine .................  4.00

Both for ..................................$5.00

........$1 50

........ '.0 1

Both for .................................. $1.

JUST ARRIVED!
A FU LL CAR LOAD OF L IL Y  DARLING  STOVES. WE HAVE EVERYTHING  IN
STOVES TH AT THIS COMMUNITY’ CAN USE, INCLUDING HOT BLAST HEATERS 
IN A LL  SIZES. LAUND RY STOVES. COOK STOVES AND RANGES. WE HAVE 
HANDLED THE L IL Y  DARLING LINE  OF STOVES FOR FIFTEEN YEARS AND
THEY GIVE SATISFACTION, AND YOU CAN ’T BEAT OUR PRICES ANYW HERE. 
WE INVITE YOU TO COME IN  AND LOOK OVER OUR LINE  AND GET OUR 
PRICES BEFORE YOU BUY.

O. D. Mann &  Sons
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ 4  +  +  +  +  +  +  *  +  4 > * 4  +
♦  *
♦ WITH THE CHURCHES *
♦  4
♦  ♦ 4 * * 4 *  .  *  4  4  4  4 ♦ ♦

At the Methodist ( hurch.
Sunday school at 9:30 a. m. 
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. 
Epworth League at 6 p. m.
Subject for morning sermon — 

“ Growth in Grace.”
Subject for evening sermon— “ All 

things for Christian's Good.” 
Sacriment o f Lord’s Supper will be 

administered at the morning service. 
A ll are cordially invited to attend. 

J. W. COWAN, Pastor.

Announcement o f subject by leader 
and introductory remarks.

Duet: Misses Gertrude T rigg  and 
Mabel Strickland.

Address by Leaguer: Miss Stella
i Traweek.

Hymn— 52.
I Prayer o f Consecratir n.

Read Responsively: P.-alm 139. 
Hymn— 266.
League Benediction.

Epworth League Program.
Leader— Miss Myrtle Shoffner. 
Subject— “ Consecration.”
Hymn— 245.
Answer to roll call with Scripture 

bearing on the subject.
Scripture Lesson: Luke X:25-37,

Responsive reading.
Apostle’s Creed.
Prayer.
Announcements.

I Indigestion, Biliousness. Constipation.
Chamberlain's Tablets have restor

ed to health and happiness hundreds 
who were afflicted w.th indigestion, 

j biliousness and constipation. I f  you 
are troubled in this way give them a 

:trial. You are certain to be pleased 
jfor they will benefit you.

New lot of Congoleum and 
Linoleum Art Squares —  some 
beauties. 0. D. MANN & SONS.

I f  you want to know what real 
¡comfort and good looks are, try 
a pair of Walk - Over Shoes. 
KIRK, Nuf-Sed.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 + 4 * * 4 + 4 +  
♦  ♦
♦  JUNIOR RED CROSS ♦
♦ ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  —  ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 ♦ ♦ ♦

Notice, McCulloch County Juniors.
1 have just received notice front 

national headquarters asking that the 
Juniors help in every way they can 
during the Third Roll Call drive on 
November 2nd to 11th.

Rem?mber, YOU McCulloch County 
Juniors, are A LR E A D Y  members. 
OUR 1920 membership drive will be
gin December 1st. Do not solicit any 
school child for this Third Roll Call 
drive.

MRS. W. H. BALLOU. 
Chairman McCulloch County Juniors.

We have anything in an Iron 
Bed you want. See us. Broad 
Mercantile Co.

Grain Drills. O. D. Mann & 
Sons.

Most heaters waste half your fuel. 
; Cole's Hot Blast Heaters save and u-e 
i that wasted portion.

COLD WEATHER!
B O Y NEAR AT HAND

Don’t delay your Fall p u r- 
^  ± 1 ^ ^  chases a n y  longer. W o

have a com plete line of 
Boy B lo u ses—your boy will like them best.

Also a new shipment of Cloaks and Dresses just arrived! 
W E ’LL  SAVE YOU MONEY

W. I. MYERS
> \



—

The Editor will appreciate items for this column. Phone Social Events to 163

Five Hundred Club.
Mrs. Ed Campbell entertained Fri

day afternoon of last week for the 
Five Hundred club with three tables 
set for progressive “ 500.”  In attend
ance were the following club mem
bers: Mesdames J. S. Anderson, C. 
D. Allen, J. S. Wall, Dick Winters, F. 
R. Wulff, C. T. White, G. R White

Birthday Shower.
- . .......  V, ... ______  Or.e t l̂e nlo*t enjoyable, as well

W iley W. Wa'ker; Miss Lucille Ben-^*14 appreciated events of the past
ham. Guests were Mesdames W. D. 
Crothers, Howard Ogden, Herbert L. 
Wood.

Miss Befiham received club prize 
and Mrs. Ogden the guest prize for 
high score.

The hostess served a salad course. 
Mrs. G. C. Kirk entertains for the 

club this afternoon.

ers received club prize for high score, 
and Mrs. Grant, the guest prize.

Refreshments consisted of a salad 
course. '

Mrs. Ed Campbell has the next 
meeting of the club.

week, was the birthday shower given 
by the ladies of the Methodist church 
for Mrs. J. W. Cowan. The occasion 
proved quite a surprise for the good 
lady who had not the slightest inkling 
o f the plans o f the members, and 
made the anniversary one long to be 
remembered. Incidentally, the many 
useful articles left by the members,

firoved highly welcome and according- 
y especially appreciated by both Rev. 

Cowan and his wife. Coupled with 
the handsome gift made to Mrs. Cow
an just before the annual conference, 
the surprise shower served to dem
onstrate the high regard in which

Bridge Club.
Members o f the Bridge club had an 

enjoyable meeting Tuesday afternoon 
with Mrs. F. R. W ulff hostess. Play
ing at "Bridge'’ were the following 
club membaaa: Mesdames Ed Camp
bell, W D. Crothers, Howard Ogden, Pastor Cowan and his good wife are 
Herbert L. Wood, Chas. White. R j held by the members of his congre- 
W. Turner, G. V. Ganscl. W. R. Dav- gation, and added to the cordial re- 
idson; and guests: Mesdames John lations and good feelings which have
Wall, Dick Winters, Geo. F. King, always existed between members and 
Thos. P. Grant the pastor's family ever since he first

In the series o f games, Mrs. Croth-1 began his ministrations here.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦ ♦
♦  PERSONAL MENTION ♦
♦ ♦ 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  -  ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Jack Eason is spending the week in 
San Angelo visiting home folks.

Jack Tait le ft Monday night on a 
business trip to Graham, Texas.

Mrs. Cora Hargroves was a visitor 
here from Paint Rock last Saturday.

Mrs. I. D. Crisp of Denison, is here 
fo r a visit with her sister, Mrs. J. 
A. Johnson.

Mrs. N. G. Llye, Rr., is a guest of 
her daughter, Mrs. R. A, Snider, and 
family, in Brown wood.

Mrs. Roy Vaughn, who has been a 
guest o f relatives here, returned Sun
day night to her home in Brownwood.

Judge C. A. Wright is here from 
Fort Worth greeting former acquain
tances and frienos, while attend ng 
county court.

Mrs. Sam Wood and little daughter, 
Mary, returned Sunday from Fort 
Worth, where they have been guests 
o f relatives.

Mrs. Julia Wiggintcn and daughter.
Miss Lula B , left Monday night to 
spend the winter with relatives- at 
Sierra Blancx

Mr. and Mrs. A  A. Beck spent Sun
day and Monday here from Brown- 
wood as guests o f the lady’s parents, 
Mr and Mrs. L >’ . Harvey.

Mr. and Mrs. Thad O. Day returned 
yesterday morn*ng f r o m  Cheriy 
Springs, Kans., where Mrs. Day has 
been spending the past several weeks.

Their many friends are glad to wel
come them home again.

Mrs- J. F. Biggs, who has been a 
guest o f friends here the past week, 
leaves the end o f the week for her 
new home in Sweetwater, Texas. En- 
route, the will stop at Ballinger for 
a visit with home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cox of Shef- 
' field, Ala., are visiting Mrs. Cox’s 
brother, Mr. Oscar Galloway, and 
family. Mr. Cox has resigned his po- 

1 sition at the Sheffield National bank 
and has come tò Texas on account o f 

, his health.
Mrs. Homer Robertson, who has 

been a guest of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Vaughn, has returned to 
her home in DeLeon, stopping over in 
Brownwood enroute for a visit of a 
few days with her grandmother, Mrs. 
W. F. Guthrie.

W. G. Page, who holds considerable 
acreage in McCulloch county, came 
Ufiwn Monday to investigate the 
news concerning the oil strike at the 

i Day well. Mr. Page was highly pleas
ed with the prospects for real produc
tion, and soys he found matters here 
even belter than they were reported in 

1 Fort Worth.

MAKE Y O U R  E Y E S  
YOUNG AGAIN

Our G la s s « «  F it You That W ay

OPTICAL DEPARTMENT

B. L. MALONE &  CO.
Jaw a ia rs  Opticians

Constipation.
The beginning o f almost every ser- 

! ious disorder is constipation. I f  you 
want to enjoy good health keep your 
bowels regular. This is best accomp
lished by proper diet and exercise, but 
sometime.' a medicine is needed and 
when that is the case you will find j 
Chamberlain's Tablets are excellent, j 
They are mild aod gentie in their ac- | 
t On, easy and pleasant to take. Give 
them a trial. They only cost a quar- ; 
ter.

Cook Stoves, you can’t beat 
our assortment; you can't beat 
our price for quality. We used 
a great deal o f cure this year in 
buying Stoves and Ranges, and 
we made a good selection. Broad 
Mercantile Co.

Stalk Cutters. 0. D. M ANN 
& SONS.

Coal Hods, Ash Shovels, Pok
ers, etc. Broad Mercantile Co.

i

GARROW, MacCLAIN &  GARROW, Inc.
Successors to HOGG, DICKSON & HOGG

C O T T O N  F A C T O R S ------ H O U S T O N .  T E X A S
On account o f new and improved .facilities for handling cotton and 
more efficient methods devised by us for expediting deliveries, we 
promise shippers real SERVICE for 1919-20. and confidently expect 
to mail out Account Sales this season in LESS than ten days; but, un
der no circumstances will we charge a shipper with either Storage or 
Insurance in excess of charges incurred for those items up to ten 
days from date of sale.

The interest charges on advances W IL L  PO S IT IVE LY  STOP on 
br before expiration of ten days after date of sale.
Accurate Classing —  Intelligent Selling —  PROMPT O U T -T U R N S

The first cold norther o f the year reminds us that the 

season is at hand for Overcoats and Warm Winter Clothes.

We are prepared for you with the most complete line 

of Overcoats and Winter Clothing since the opening of our 

Store here. We can please you with the nicest coats for 

dress wear, or the more sturdy ones for hard use. We have 

on hand a limited number of leather coats, nicely fleece 

lined, warm as a blanket and will shed the water like a duck. 

Just the thing for a man who is out of doors in bad weather.

A  splendid bargain at $12.50
Heavy Duck Coats, fleece lined at lower prices.

MEN'S CLOTHING
We especially invite the men and young men to inspect 

our line o f men's Suits. We are showing the biggest line 

in town and at a saving of ds much as 25 per cent. All 

styles, from the extreme classy models to the more con

servative styles. Let us show you.

The Hub Dry Goods Store
H. W. ZWEIG. Prop. BRADY. TEXAS

Season
Overcoat

BOOTEES AND SHOES
It will pay you well to see our stock of Bootees and 

Shoes. Our stock is full and our prices absolutely right.

You will save money to buy your footwear now. Prices are 

rapidly advancing.

Remember we have everything for each and every member of the family
Make your fall bill with us.

W H Y NOT OWN A FARM?
I f  you want a farm, see me.
I f  you want to sell, see me.
I f  you owe on your farm, see 

me.
Money at o 1  ̂per cent, see me.
I f  you want money to hold cot

ton, see me.
TOM ELLIOT. Brady. Tex.

Have a full line of Harness, 
Collars, Bridles, Lines and leath
er goods. Give us your order 
for a new set of harness— the re
liable, hand-made kind, II. P. 
C. EVERS.

An Agreeable Surprise.
“ About three years ago when I was 

i uffering from a severe‘ cold on my 
¡lungs and coughed most of the time 
! night and day, I tried a bottle of 
I Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy and was 
i surprised at th" promptness with 
j  which .t gave me relief," writes Mrs. 
James Brown, Clark Mills, N. Y. Many 

i another has been surprised and pleased 
with the prompt relief afforded by 

| this rautedy.____________________

In Bed Springs you can t get 
a bettfer one. BROAD MER -1 
CANTILE  CO.

See the fine line of New 
.Trunks at 0. D. M ANN & SONS.

THE OLD MAN.

Ichabod, me boy, methought I heard you 
speak of your father this morning as “ the old 
man.”  You are eighteen years of age, are you 
not? Just so.

That is the age when callow youth has its 
first attack of bighead. You imagine at this mo
ment that you know 1t all.

I observe by the cut of your trousers, the 
angle of your hat, the tip of your head, the flavor 
of your breath, the style of your toothpick shoes, 
and the swagger of your walk, that you are badly 
gone on yourself.

This is an eFror of youth which your uncle 
can overlook; but it pains me sorely to hear you 
speak in terms o f disrespect of one you should 
never mention save by the sacred name, “ father.”

He may not be up to your style in the modern 
are of making a fool of himself, but ten to one he 
forgets more in a week than you will ever know.

He may not enjoy smoking gutter-snipes 
chopped fine and enclosed in delicate tissue paper, 
but he has borne a good many hard knocks for 
your sake, and is entitled to all the reverence your 
shallow brain can muster.

By and by, after you are through knowing 
it all, and begin to learn something, you wonder 
where the fool-killer kept himself when you were 
ripe for the sacrifice.

And then, when the “old man” grows tired of 
the journey and stops to rest, and you fold his 
hands across his bosom and take a last look at a 
face that has grown beautiful in death, you will 
feel a sting of regret that you ever spoke of him 
in so grossly disrespectful a manner; and when 
other sprouts of imbecility use the language that 
so delighted you in the germinal period of man
hood, you will feel like chasing them with a thick 
stick and crushing their skulls to see if there is 
any brain tissue on the inside.

— Robert J. Burdette.

Large stock of Kitchen Cabi- Enterprise Meat Choppers and 
nets. We can please you in a Sausage Stuffers, and Lard cans. 
Cabinet. Broad Mercantile Co. 0 . D. M ANN & SONS.

Engraved Cards. The Brady Stand- Staple Binders. The BraJy Stand
ard. ’ ard.

Give the "world 
the once over

IISTEN. fellows, to some 
• straight talk. Many 

a man when he gets 
to be 40, misses some
thing.  He m ay have 
lots o f money, and a fine 
family but—

He never “ got out and 
saw things” . After he 
gets settled down, it's too 
Jate.

Every man wants to see 
the world. No man likes 
to stand still all his life. 
The best time to TRAVEL 
is when you’re young and 
lively—right NOW !

Right NOW your Uncle Sam 
Is calling, “ Shove o ff!"  He want» 
men for his Navy. He’s inviting 
y o u ' It's the biggest chance 
you’ll ever get to give the world 
the once over I

The Navy goes all over the 
world— sails the Seven S ea t-  
squints at the six continents—  
t h a t 'm its  business. You stand 
to see more odd sights, wonder
ful scenery and strange people 
than you ever dreamed of.

You’ll work hard while you 
work. You’ll play hard while you 
play. You'll earn and learn. 
You’ll get, in addit;on to "shore- 
leave’, a 30-day straight vaca
tion—which is more than the 
average bank president can 
count on.

You can join for two years. 
When you get through you’ll be 
physically and mentally “ tuned 
up" for the rest o f your life. 
You'll be ready through and 
through for SUCCESS.

There's a Recruiting Statioo 
right near you. I f  you don’t  
know where it is, your Post
master will be glad to tell you.

Shove off! 'Join the

U. S .Navy
V

>
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION
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This is the fifteenth of a series o f f  fteen article* on industrial condi
tion* of Bra try and McCulloch coun ty. The data has been (fathered from 
authoritative sources and show true conditions as they exist today. Each 
I f  the articles has been censored an d approved by the President of the
Brady Chamber o f Commerce—Edit or).

With this issue of The Brady Stand- | locking for locations for their future 
ard, the fifteen week.-’ campaign for boms where there are opportunities I 
the exploitation o f the industiial re- I for attainment, and where effort and] 
sources of the city and county is com j hard work would be rewarded by suc- 
pleted. During the campaign T h e , cess, have learned what Brady and | 
Standard has shown conclusively that McCulloch county offer. They have 
there is not a city or county in the I learned that this is an agricultural 
entire Southwest that offers a wider county. That all tha products that 
range of opportunities for develop- ure native of the temp-rate zone 
ment than Brady and McCulloch coun- thrive ana grow here profusely. They 
ty. Although the campaign will be have learned that it is p> ssible for a 
closed after this issue. The Standard farmer to more than pay out the cost 
wishes to assure its readers that ev- o f his land with one successful year 
ery issue o f the paper will be devoted and that at the outside two or thrre 
extensively to the exploitation o f ev
ery step towards maximum develop
ment and advancement. Merely be
cause this individual campaign ha- 
closed does not mean that The Stand
ard will discontinue its publicity It 
w ill always assume in the future, as

years hand-running will find this far
mer with his original investment and |
his '.ar.d as a profit, or his original j 
investment working for him ip other j 
fields.

Cttton is the major crop for Me-1 
Cttllorh county followed by wheat, j

I MORE NEW SETTLERS
COMING TO MeCULLOCH

TO SHARE PROSPERITY

Three more prospective citizen* ar- 
: rived this week, and are looking over
McCulloch county with a view o f se- 

j curing suitable place* and moving 
' their families here for permanent lo
cation. The number include* J. T.
Brazeale o f Liberty Hill, J. C. Bowen 
o f Riviera, and W. E. Ferguson o f 

! Rtui d Rock. E. B. Scarborough, 
j through whose effort* these men were
interested in this section, is showing 
them over the county, and is certain 
they will locate here in one way or
another. Mr. Scarborough says this 
delegation is but the van-guard o f 
numbers o f other families that will 
seek hemes and fortune in thi* gar
den spot of West Texas.

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local appllcatlona. is  they cannot reach
the (ilacaacd portion o f tha aar. Thara I*

OM - ' " SSgcSf!I
and that

Months.
end Prosperity Ab de in Met'

M

'V'h (

CULLOCH 

ur.ty, . -d '

COUNTY 

he Jail H

JA IL

¿ II ii No Priscrer in the Past Twelve

One o f Bri

BRADY SAN ITAR IU M  

dy's New and U seful Institutions.

in the past, that it is a newspaper to ¡corn, oat* and feed stuffs 
be devoted to the exploitation of the ¡o f the county are of the varied typ i*

ed by corn and smaller g r i n  
feed stuffs. Y.getabte*, melons and pi int 
fruit make up an important pan of 
the agricultural product on end mart 
truck fam v-s  mage hsnisome pi\ 
tts each year from this source of 
farming.

The McCulloch county pecan crop i 
.. another source of great revenue, ami tory

T , _!'° 1 * I this year's crop w l ' br.rg thousan is sale.

!h c* every ndintion
McCulloch coun’ v tasin?

f  eld - of Tex
as at nc far-distant date.

Brady a- a commercial cen’er is 
nne o; the mod important in this sec
tion o f Texas. It controls from a
commerçai standpoint. a vast terri- 

both r te Í  nar.cial and wbole- 
The t ' -es o ' th" city are etiuip-

tslned here f : r  the farmers’ products, 
anj four wi.o!?sale grocery houses 
-J ip products from this city to all 
ections. Extensive opportunities are 

i ffered here for the home-builder. 
Public util .t es are adequate. Taxes 
are low. compared to other cities in 
this siction.

The Chamber o f Commerce, which 
s a live 01 ganization, is rapidly work

way to cur« catarrhal d ia fn eu , 
le by a constitutional remedy.

, Catarrhal Oeafnee* It cauaed by an tn- 
rtatn..l condition o f tbe mucous lln ln* o f 
the Eustachian Tube When thte tube la 
Inflamed you have a rumbling sound or Im
perfect hearing, and when It la entirely 
cloeed. Deafiie e le the reeult. Unless the 
Inflammation can be reduced and thta tube 
reetored to Ite normal condition, hearing 
will be deetroyed forever Many cases o f 
deafness art caused by catarrh, which la 
an Inflamed -audition o f  the mucous sur
faces. Hall’s Catarrh Medicine acts thru 
the blood on tbe mucous surfaces o f the 
system

We will give One Hundred Dollars fo r 
any csss o f Catarrhal Deafness that cannot 
be cured by Hall'e Catarrh Medicine. C ir
culars frae. . A ll Druggists. 76c.

F. J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo, a

We are now in position to fill 
orders promptly for stock .sad
dles. We guarantee the very 

,hest of material, expert work
manship, and complete satisfac
tion. H. P. C. EVERS.

I f  you want a new Stetson hat, 
see the new shipment just re

ceived at H. Wilensky’s.
Coal is hard to get. Don’t de

lay— phone your order to us
now! Macy & Co.

HERE’S BRAND NEW AND  
O W G IN A L  REASON WHY 

D AYLIG H T SCHEME FAILED

The secret ha* leaked out that the 
real reason why the farmers were op
posed to the daylight saving plan was

ureivast field o f re; 
in this section.

Great results have 
this campaign, 
have teen rect 
detailed inform 
the prospects 
dred- o f peopi 
tions o f the Ui 
o f  the vast f • 
port unities tha 
have read this

which exist — the black waxy and chocolate and 
deep sandy loams prevail ng. These 

from lands are especially well adapted for
Hundred:i o f letters rhe ra:>in* o f cotton, an«d a.- much UJ

.veil a-k r.ir for more a bale of exceptionally good staple
itior. w,th reference to cotton ha.« teen ratted tc► ti e acre. It
n thi* seetion. H un „ M 9 re .st rlfit occurrence for a half to

living in ci her tec> Î threo-4|uart<ers bal* to th* acre to be
Ited State:b have read produced. In a normal year. more
Id of unde ha)e> of cotton hâ .’e* been

lere T h * y 1marketed th oufrh Brad;V. T i ' !  a;Jl*
ficat

t

Bread Mercantile Co, •4

dollar- into thr* county. The M - ped to care f^r the hignest classes of ing for the development of th s vast that they were nAt able to get the
Culloch of unty r cticr i- the home of trade 'd c - ja ’ c mtrkcts are mnn- f  eld o f resource-. Those who antic- roosters to adopt it. The hc-chickens

ip ite locating in a territory where ms-ted on going to work on the old 
(they can attain success by honest ef- schedule. In open defiance o f Con- 
fort and i-ndeavor, will do well to press they refused to knock o ff the 

j communicate with this organization (extra hour from their morning beau- 
! for any detailed informat on they I tv slr-p. So under the new plan, in- 
might desire w th ref-rvnee to one o f stead o f the roosttrs waking up the 

Jtoe most progressive and wide-awake farmers, it became necessary for the
| localities to be found anywhere in the farmers to wake up the roosters. This,
i g .at Southwest. ri|uite naturally, arou-ed feelings o f 

mutual untagoni.-m. No farmer rel- 
|ishes the task o f going out each morn
in g  whi'e the moon is st ll riding high 
in the heavens and cuffing a barn
yard full o f roosters o ff the perch. 
So there was nothing to do tut repeal 
the law.—Thrift Magazine.

Habitual Constipation Cured 
in 14 t o i l  Days

“LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN” is a specially- 
pri pared Syrup Tonic-Laxative for Habitual 
Constipation. It relieves ¡com(illy but 
should be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days 
to induce regular action. It Stimulates and 
Regulates Very Pleasant to Take, t>0c 
per bottle.

You can haul one bale of seed 
cotton in th* ton size Mateo

Type o f Sul tantial Build 
House” in McCulloch.

YIN  SCHOOL BUILDING.

Which Has Replaced tho “ Lit.le Re

pecan,¡ 
llavo i, 1

: J per 
nprov-j 
three- 
,ed to

Everybody’s Attention
has been called to the remarkable 
fuel saving secured with Cole’s 
Original Hot B last H eaters.
Coal prices are high— why be a slave to 
an extravagant heating plant or stove that 
is a demon for fuel.

Join now in the great army o f  
satisfied users who have found 
relief from high fuel bills 
with the great fuel saving

COLE’S Original 
Hot Blast Heater !

Burns cheapest coal clean and b rig h t Uses any fuel
Everybody is searching for a way to save fuel 

and food. Here’s your opportunity to 
cut your coal bills square in half and 
gain a perfectly heated home as 
welL Investigate now. Our Store 

is Fuel Savers Headquarters.

■the world famous paper-she!
I which for size, quality and 
j knows no equal.

Lands are valued from £
¡acre up to $75 for »the h’ghe. 
ed agricultural land.-. Abou 

Itourth- o f the county is an.
I cultivation ar.^ tl.e average v.lue o f 
, land is $:i5 p.-r acre. This land has 
almost doubled in value during the 

| last three years which shows con
clusively that mve.s.ments in lands 
in this section are well place«.

Stock raising is still one of ’ he im
portant industries, but ha- given way 

hr. a measure with the advancement 
o f agricultuia! pursuits. A few years 
ago McCulloch was a part of t! e open 
and tree ranges of West Tex..s. The 
adaptability of the land for agricul
ture, however, cau-ei the extensive 
ranches to be broken up for f; rming. 
The stockrai-ing now .* conf r.ed to 
farms where the farmer rai-e pure
bred animals, which are fed out by 
silage ar.d grain methods. The stock- 
raising industry has been materially 
augumented by the raising of feed 
stuffs, ana almost as much money is 
realized each year from this ,-ource 
and only about one-e ghth of ’ he orig- 1 
inal grazing lands are utilize! for this ; 
business. Sheep raisin r i- in im-1 
portant industry and more th-n haf| 
a million dollars' worth of 
marketed from th s section evi- 
$50,000 Will about cover the 
from horse* and mules, and 
raising industry ;» rapidly gr 
popularity, being given an 
through the Demonstration

Hard-working men are more liable 
to kidney, liver and bowel disorders 
than others, therefore Prickly Ash 
Bitters is the worker's friend, because 
it keeps a man’s vital organs in sound, 

. M B  vigorous condition. Price $L25 per
frailer behind any car. Get one bottle. Trigg Drug Co.
at h. R. \\ ULP F S. y ou wjj| f  jn<| our stock of

Box Heaters, bom in cast and Heaters complete. We can fit
Sheet Iron. Broad Mercantile you up in a Heater. Broad Mer- 

‘ Co. cantile Co.

H*. Ul

ol L, 
year. ¡ 

iicome ; 
e hog j 
ng in j 
.petus. 
agents j

working in conjunction w th the A- 
and M. ccl'-sge.

The oil pro-pects of the con ty are 
very hr ght although they art based 
on a sound foundation of devel pment. j 
The oil craze has not struck Brady 
and McCulloch county as it ha many 
other cities, and thi* developn nt has 
been made from th: standpoint of ac
tually proving the worth o f the coun
ty from an oil standpoint while the ‘ 
work o f develop ng the other natural I 
resources o f the county has not been : 
delayed in the least. There are now : 
numerous deep tests either dr: ling or 
contracted for *n the county, with 
numbers o f wells already producing in j 
a shallow field from 10 to 40 uarrsls 
o f high test crude oil daily. It is the 
concensus o f opinion of oil men and 
geologists that it is but a lostion 
of time until Brady will be thi center 
o f a substantial oil district. Already 
thousands o f dollars have come into 
the city from this source, but the de
velopment has created no undua ex- 
•itement. With the striking of oil in 
th# Day well on the Dutton tract, 11

Tobacco Co.

...»vs*- “ tak*

NO use arguing about it, or making chin-music in a 
minor key! I f  you 've got the jimmy-pipe or c iga

rette makin’s notion cornered in your smokeappetite, slip 
it a few  liberal loads o f Prince Alberti

B o iled  d ow n  to  re gu la r  old  betw een -u s-m an-ta lk , 
Prince A lbert kicks the “p ip” right out o f  a pipe! 
Puts pipe pleasure into the 24-hours-a-day jo y ’us class! 
Makes cigarette rolling the toppiest o f sports! P. A . is so 
fragrant, so fascinating in flavor, so refreshing!

Prince Albert can’t bite your tongue or parch your 
throat! You  go as far as you like according to your smoke 
spiritl Our exclusive patented process cuts out bite and 
perch 1

N . C
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TRAVEL IN COMFORT
SEE THOSE NEW

WARDROBE TRUNKS
SUIT CASES AND

HAND BAGS—
JUST RECEIVED. YOU NEED ONE NOW !

K IRK 'S , N V F -S E D

S. W. Hughes & Co.
Compilers of

“ T h e  A b s t r a c t  Y o u  Will E v e n tu a lly  U s e ”
Call on us when in need of Abstracts that are up-to now

Brady National Bank Building

Brady Texas

“ TIME TO RE-TIRE"
BUY FISK TIRES

A guaranteed tire at a very reasonable price. Fabrics 
and Cords— All Sizes. Ask Us About Changing Your 
Truck Tires from Solid to Pneumatics.

MANN-RICKS 
AUTO COMPANY

PHONE 57 - - ERADY. TEXAS

Give us a call when you are in need of Abstract 
work. Our records are correct and complete. Fire
proof vault in which to keep your Abstracts.

Unlimited Amount of Money to Loan 
at Reasonable Interest

Jordan & McCollum, Abstracters
BRADY - - TEXAS

B U IC K  A U T O M O B IL E S  
R E P U B L IC  T R U C K S

Kelly-Springfield and Goodyear Solid and Pneu
matic Tires.

WE H AVE  THEM. Give us a call. Pleased 
to show you our lines.

BRADY AUTO CO.
BRADY

Studebaker
Automobiles

TEXAS

iCHEVROLET Ì
Goodrich and Racine Tires

Salesroom and Garage

SIMPSON & CO.
SERVICE-SATISFACTION

Our store is run to serve you as you should be served. 
We carry the best groceries—.we price them fairly and 
horAstlv. We maintain a telephone and delivery’ ser
v ic e  We employ intelligent, courteous clerks.
M a *W e  Not Hope to Share in Your Grocery Trade?

MOFFATT BROS. & JONES
For Quality Groceries— Phone 50— For Quality Service

Lumber Co.
The Brady Lumber Company one of the 

pioneer institutions of the city ; n I is one that 
has been an important factor in the development 
and building of Brady and can rightfully be class
ed the pioneer institution in this line in this sec
tion of the state.

From the day the yard was first establish
ed in the city, some fifteen years ago, it has 
always been unlike many line yards in thet the 
management has always taken a vital interest in 
the development of local resouri ■ s. Instead of 
being like many branch institutions, apparent
ly with the sole aim of seeing how much money 
cun be extracted from a community, this com
pany has invested thousands of dollars in up-to- 
date lumber sheds and office buildings and has 
taken a hand in every move which promises for 
the future development of the \ast field of re
sources which exists in Brady and McCulloch 
ccunty.

The plant of the Brady Lumber Company 
covers 100 by 312 feet and carries everything 
that could possible be desired in the building 
line. Too many people think of a umber yard as 
a place where a few boards are kept for sale. 
This is pot the ctse with a yard like that owned 
by Wni. P. Carey Company in Brady. In the 
first place, the stock carried by the yard averages 
in value in the neighboi i,ood of i uXK), fluctuat
ing from season to season according to building 
operations. It incorporates everything that could 
possible be needed for the building of the most 
pretonticus home or business block to the smallest 
out-building;. In addition to the bi ¡¡ding mater
ials, the compiny carries the complete line of 
DeVoe's paints and varnishes w.< h are recog
nize 1 as standard lines in this cla . of product.

The lumber and building mater :1s are all un
der cover in one of the most up-to-late yards in 
the entire Southwest. This new addition, erected 
here last summer, constitutes a c mplete rebuild
ing of the plant and was done hr '.ini. P. Carey 
Company in the free of adversity, showing con- 
clusivtly that the company has a ays had con
tinence in the future growth and development of 
this section of Texas.

E. T. Jordan, the local managi r for the com
pany, is an expert in the lumber business, having 
spent sixteen years actively engaged in this line 
of work. Ten years of this time has been spent 
with the Carey company and two and a half years 
of that time has been spent in Brady in charge 
of the Brady yard. Since being located here. Mr. 
Jordan has proved a valuable acquisition to the 
business world o f the city and has been an influ
ential factor during that time in the development 
of the city and county and has encouraged build
ing operations in this section by extending ac
commodations to those deserving of accommoda
tions an ! furnishing materials for the erection of 
buildings.

In addition to the yard maintained at Brady 
which, without a question o f a doubt, is one of the 
most complete in the West Texas territory and a 
credit to a city several times the size of Brady, 
this company a'so ma.ntains two other yards in 
McCulloch county. These yards are located at 
Rochelle and at Melvin.

The yards maintained in these two cities are 
extensive ones and, like the Brady yard, carry an 
extensive line of building materials and in suffi
cient variety to answer all the needs of builders 
that might be located in those sections. The 
same interest is taken in the development of those 
cities by Wm. P. Carey Company as is shown in 
Brady. Of course the stocks of merchandise car
ried by these two yards are not as extensive as 
that carried by the Brady yard, but with the ex
tensive stock always on hand here it is possible to 
supply these two yards with anything that might 
be needed and yet not carried in stock.

One attractive feature about the Brady Lum
ber Company’s yard is the fact that Mr. Jordan is 
especially well-equipped to assist those who antic
ipate building to form the exact plans by which 
they wish to build. A  plan system is furnished 
by the company which will enable the prospective 
home owner to pick out something that he might 
desire and Mr. Jordan can tell to an iota what will 
be the cost of construction of such a home. In 
fact the yard is one of the city’s foremost assets, 
and will always be in the future as, it has in the 
past, an important factor in advancement of the 
city.

jh T)e1co-Light
*'“ i 1 :frl|  1 The (om pletr Electric Light and

Power Plant.

‘ « V W *

Self-starting. Stops automatically. 
So simple a child can operate it.

F. R. Wulff, Dealer,

WHEN IN BRADY A LW A YS  STOP AT

THE QUEEN HOTEL
“ Ihe Oil Men’s Headquarters”

The commercial hotel o f the city.— Dining room ser
vice always of the best.— Meals served in fam

ily style.— Popular rates.

MRS. KATIE  ROBERTS. Manager.
BRADY - - . TEXAS

Pioneer Commission Merchants
Dealers in Hides, Wool, Mohair, Furs, Pecans and 

Poultry.

WE W ANT YOUR BUSINESS

H. P. RODDIE & CO.
FORT WORTH EDEN SAN ANGELO

Buy a Ford car from us. We’ll take good care of 
your order— get your Ford to you as soon as possible 

and give the best in “ after-service” when required,

BRADY
J. H. H ILL, Agent.

TEXAS

COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK
Capital Stock and Surplus— $230.000.00.

A live bank in a live town.
Stock holders’ responsibility, over six million.

WE W ANT YOUR BUSINESS

BRADY - - TEXAS

Vse Pecan Valley Peanut Butter
This Brand Stands for 

Q U A N T I T Y ,  P U R IT Y  A N D  Q U A L I T Y

Walker-Smith Co.
M A N U F A C T U R E R S

DON'T FORGET
The special prices on Coats and Suits. New goods just 
received— and the biggest values in Brady.

BENHAM'S DRY GOODS STORE
“ FOR STYLE ’

BRADY TEXAS

A STORY OF PROG
RESS IN PICTURES
As town and county have 

grown and advanced, so have w'e 
built and progressed. Your suc
cess and prosperity is ours, as 
well.

W E W AN T  TO SERVE YOU

We have a complete line of 
building materia] at all three of 
our yards, and want to assist 
ycu in your building problems.

WM. P. CAREY CO.
BRADY —  M ELVIN  —  ROCHELLE 

E. T. JORDAN, Divisir>n Mgr.

*
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M o n r o e
York S tyht Amene»

C l O t llC S
Monroe Cbtàmt New link**

5 0 0 ,0 0 0  N e w  Y o r k  M e n  lt >  
R e c o m m e n d  M o n ro e  
C lo th e s  to  Y o u

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦ LOCAL BRIEFS ♦
I ♦  ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  —  * ♦ ♦ + + + ♦

Friend Jim Finlay was here from 
I his community, which means F.fe, of 
course,,and extended us an honest to- 
goodiiess invitation to come out and 
shoot ducks. Jim says hfc thought 
they had lots o f duck out then- last 
year, but that was nothing to com
pare with the numbers that infest ev- 

! cry lake and water hole now. We 
| promised to come, providing we w “re 
given somt other job besides holding 
the bag. We wnat to see ff we can 
-hoot faster than a duck can fly.

V. F. Grant, w ho has been in liai - 
I las to buy his fall and holiday stock 
| of jewelry returned Wednesday morr.- 

ng. Mr. Grant succeeded in securing 
a nice line of goods, but when he a.-k- 
ed for watches and clocks, the whole- 

, sale houses merely laughed and slow
ed him empty stock dises. Watch 
movements are practically off the 
market, and with the except on of 

: high-priced alarm clocks, that com
modity is also unobtainable. Unless 
production is speeded up, the ne\t 
generation may have to go back to 

| sun dials and hour glasses.

I

Mateo Trailer
c

Ì
ruu i t

One Bale Seed Cotton 
Each Trip. How Many 
Trips Each Day?

"ONROE CLOTHES have been 
bought by this vast army of 
New Yorkers, because they 

knew.after comparison with other good 
makes shown in the metropolis, that 
they were getting

Lowest Price— Monroe Clothes aver 
age $10 less than other makes of 
equal class. M|

t "■%
¿Metropolitan Style— Smart, 

striking creations of New 
York ’s foremost designers.

Jiltractive Fabrics■— Taste
ful, approved patterns tail
ored by master craftsmen.

Monroe Clothes are now 
here awaiting your judg 
ment at the remarkably moderate prices of

The continued rain» are rapid!) in-
I creasing the loss in the cotton crop 
o f the McCulloch county section. Not 
only are the big cotton »talks hr« ak- 

j ing down and allowing the cottoi ir 
the open boll* to damage ar.d rot, but 

¡the loss is further emphasized in the 
| reduced grade o f the cotton, and the 
I fact that tnu.h is picked damp. A 1- 
u tionaP loss
seed, which heat is the course of a 
couple days’ t me. Oil mills tn this 
section have already sustained heavy 

j io»s through se-d heating and rotting. 
To store and dry cotton and act i i* 
practically out of the question, loth 
iccause lack o f storage and lack * 

I'abor to handle the crop. Warm, sun
shiny weather will be worth a “ mil- 

] ' ion a day”  to farmers and grower* 
• in the McCulloch ar.d Weat Texas ’ er- 
iritory.

$30, $ 35.

MANN BROS.
Phone Í48 T A IL O R S

Tickling in the throat, hoarseness, 
'loss of voice, indicate the nee: o f 
[B A LLA R D ’S HOREHOUND SYRUP. 
■ It restores health in the bronchial 
I tubes. Sold by T rigg  Drug Co. and 
¡Central Drug Co.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  *♦ • •■  +  +  +  
♦  ♦
♦  FARM HINTS ♦
♦  H.\ B. D. Black ♦
♦  +  
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  -  ♦ + + + + + +

P ig Club Members Attention.
The pigs that I bought at Bartlett.

Texas, wiil arrive in Brady, Saturday 
mom ng, November 1st and 1 ear
nestly beg each b;g  club member in 
McCulloch county to come to Brady 
to see these pig's, and to hear the in
structions that will be given regard-

E »en the Birds Walked. /
A naval aviation cadet at Miama.

Fla., was assigned to a seaplane with
orders to stay in the air for an hour. _______  ______________

A fter a flight o f thirty minutes the [with a minimum charge o f 25c

The Standard’s Classy-Fied Ad rate 
is lH c  per word for each ins« t n,

Count
aito the ¡the words in your ad and reni,-

cordingiy. Terms cash, unies- \ou 
have a ledger account with us.

E ve rsh a rp  p> r.cil

cadet 
beach.

Trie division commander, with fire 
in i.is eye, descended upon the luck» 
les. student. “ What’s the matter with 
you?” he demanded. ” 1 told you to 
stay out an hour. You’ve only been 
gone half that time.”

"Really, sir.”  replied the student, 
“ the air is awful rough. 1 never saw

mg feeding balanced ration . and the anything like it. Why, 1 looked up 
prizes that are being offered to a!i V1?, towards Miami, and it was
chib members, who will keep their

F O U N L  
Owner me 

an i o f f ic e  by 
tM :ice.

They Stand Up

2,000 lbs. 
1,200 lbs.

capacity
capacity

f. o. b. Brady

$ 1 6 5 . 0 0

$ 1 3 5 . 0 0

F. R.
Phone 30

WULFF
Brady, Texas

SHERIF F S  SALE.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of McCulloch—

Notice is hereby given that by 
virtue of a certain Order o f Sale is- | 
sued out of the Honorable District 
Court o f McCulloch County, on the 
5th day of October, llili*, by P. A. 
Campbell, Clerk o f said Court for the 
sum o f Forty-Three Hundred Three 
»nd 20-100 (4303.20) Dollars and costa 
of suit, under a Judgment in favor of 
C. B. Harris in a certain cause in said 
Court, No. 1704 and stlyed C. B. Har
ris vs. Beulah Slaughter and J. F. 
Slaughter, placed in my hands for 
Service, I. J. C. Wall as Sheriff o f I 
McCulloch County, Texas, did, on the 
7th day o f October 1010, levy on cer
tain Real Estate, situated in McCul
loch County, Texas, described as fo l
lows, to-wit:

Being 128 1-20 acres o f land, more 
or less, situated in McCulloch County, 
Texas, part of the E. H. Damken Sur. j 
No. 1217, Abst. 105, Cert. No. 691, 
patented to J. D. Cardova by Bat. No. 
1331, Vol. 11, which patent is made a 
part hereof for description, and <ig-, 
scribed by metes and bounds as fo l
lows: Beginning at a stake and !
mound set for original S. E. coi ner of i 
said Sur. No. 1217, from which a 
Mesq. 7 in. in dia. bra. 61 E. 16 v ra , 

niesq. 5 in. in dia. bra. N. 37 W. j 
0 \rs.; Thence with Fast tins of said j 
Survey No. 1217 N. SO W. 605 v r * . : 
lat 75 vrs. Crossing ravine) to stake j 
and mound, from which a mesq, 6 in. t 

, Ci v c r  ¿ t  S ml- • ' >  3 4 w . 11 vrs.; a mi -.j > in ’
•'n a v in g  2.x- lo t th is Im brs- 55 3‘ 4 " •  l ~* v r , ’ ’>. pa>mg ¿.a rot mis Thenee 56 s, w . jo }- vrg- to u i

full o f blackbirds walking into town. 
Everybody's.record books in good shape until the 

end o f the contest which will be the 
first part o f December.

I want all the boys and girls who 
are interested in this work to meet 
me at the Commercial bank at 11:00 
o ’clock on that day.

A ll club members are urged to 
watch next week's papers for com
plete prize list o f all the club work.
Some very attractive prizes are being seemed to get thern̂  out of fix 
offered by the Brady Chamber of 
Commerce, to the boys and girls 
winning in these counties.

B. D. BLACK,
Courtly Agent.

_______________________________________  stake ar>d mound in the Weat line o f I
. .  - n . . .  u- i o n  | Stake nrd mound in • ,e West ):ne of
.. a.00 K t n  A K H . j  tract of land conveyed by J „  W. i

Strayed— One black sow , ears ;hirtey tnd wife, M. it. Shirley and 
cropped short, from my place. <j. C. i’arKer and wife, F. A. Barker to 
$5.00 reward for recovery, DICK i ,as Farris by deed dated Feb. 4th, 

—  \t A p e n e v  1910, recorded in Book 21, page 452,
the atom-1 *______________;___________I_— ..... of the Deed Records o f McCulloch I

County, Texas, which deed and the 1 
record thereof are here referred to j 
and made part hereof for descrip

Heartburn, heaviness in
ach, bloated feeling, coated tongue. U’A V T F D   C o t t o n  nickers
bad breath, dizzines and vertigo V> N 1 C 0 ”  °  n, P 'Cr  ,
(blind staggers) can be quickly re- Have between 40 an«i *0 bales 
lieved by Prickly Ash Bitter*. Men to pick— 5 miles northeast of 
who have u- -d it -ay they can eat Bradv on the C. C. and C. G. Jo- 
henrt.ly without misery where before hanson place. House, Wcod, wat-

tmd 11 lhe mo,t healtt!fuli; and graM furaiah. R. L.
Ï1.2 ■ -1er botti«- T r iig  Drug Co. WASH.

Large stock Tents just receiv
ed. BROAD M ERCANTILE CO.

Everyone w a n t s  Phoenix 
Hose, after thev trv them once. 
KIRK. Nuf Sed.

Disc Harrows. 0. D. M ANN

FOR SALE------1917 Ford Road
ster. Inquire at Broad Mer

cantile Cor

When the chest feels on fire and 
the throat burns, you have indiges
tion, and you need HERBINE to get 
rid o f the disagreeable feei ng. It , v i i v c "  
drives out badly digested food. “  
strengthens the atomarh and purifies ..
the bowels. Sold by Central Drug Co. V“ r,h*
and T n gg  Drug Co. I . f,ve bour*, a day said Mr. Cumrox.

Cassady Sulky Plows. O. D. “ Surely she will become a great 
M ANN & SONS. artist."

LADIES! Just got in a new “I h«P* *>• Anyway I hope she'll 
■ . , ,  . , r,, soon get far enough along to join a

shipment of th a t popular Phoe- utlion and «trike for shorter
nix Hose. Nuf Sed. KIRK. |hours."-*-Washington Star.

an

New Shipment Clothing 
Just Received

A P O P U L A R  P L A C E  T O  T R A D E

Can make you som e  Bargain  
prices on this line. C o m e  and  
see— it’s m o n e y  saved for you.

Also Headquarters for the Cheapest Groceries in 
Brady. Buy your Fall Bill here— and bank the money 
you save.

Get our Money-Saving prices on Feed and Men’s 
Furnishing Goods.

SAM WILENSKY

FOR SALE— Morris Cash and 
Bookeeping Register. F. R. 

W ULFF, Brady.

FOR SALE— Lot 70x200 ft. with 
5-room house, west of A lfal

fa Lumber yard. See Mrs. S. 
J. Dumett.

FOR SALE or Trade— 6-cylin
der car in good condition. See 

JEROME McCARTY at Mann- 
Ricks Auto Co.

FOR SALE!— Light Four Stude- 
baker auto. Guaraireed A1 

condition. For particulars see 
JOE MYRICK, at Simp on’s ga
rage.

FOR SALE!— Two-story, seven- 
room house, two-story gallery, 

located on prominent street close 
in to square. Reasonable price. 
See J. W. RATEY, Brady.

Acosta Brothers Old Stand Brady

FOR SALE— One 3-room house, 
2 blocks of Ward school; 3 va

cant lots near standpipe; 2 lots 
in Rutherford & Trigg addition; 
1 lot in North Brady. I will sell 
one or all cheap for cash. Write 
B. B. GABBE1RT, Corpus Christi, 
Texas. R 1, Box 97.

POSTED.
All parties are hereby warn

ed that all of my pastures are 
posted against hunting or tres
passing of any kind. Anyone 
■•¡olating this notice wiil be pros- 

:uted. MAX MARTIN, Mason, 
Texas.

MONUMENTS.
Don’t buy a monument or 

gravestone until you see me. 
Prices reasonable and material 
best. J. W. EMBRY,

Brady, Texas.

>>

»
»JZ

tion; Thence with the Wes. I ne of 
said Farris tract South 710 vra. to a 
stake and mound in the South line of 
said Sur. No. 1217, from which a 
mesq. 6 in. dia. brs. N. 26 1-2 E. 9 
vrs. a mesq. 6” in dia. brs. N. 44” 10'
W. 103 vrs; Thence with South line of 
said Survey No. 1217, N. 55” 25’ E. 
1260 vrs. to the place o f beginning, 
containing 128 1-20 acres o f land 
more or less and levied upon as the j £  
pi »party >f Beulah Slaughter and J.
F. Slaughter and that on the first { 
Tuesday in November 1919, the same 
being the 3rd day o f said month, at 
the Court House door, of McCulloch 
County, in the City of Brady, Texas, 
between the hours o f 10 a. m. and 4 
p. m., by virtue of said levy and said 
Order of Sale I will sell above describ
ed Real Estate at public vendue, for 
cash, to the highest bidder, as the 
property of said Beulah Slaughter 
and J. F. Slaughter.

And in compliance with law, I give 
this notice by publication, in the Eng
lish language, once a week for three 
consecutive weeks immediately pre
ceding day of sale, in The Brady 
Standard, a newspaper published in 
McCulloch County.

Witness my hand, this the 7th day 
o f October, 1919.

J. C. W ALL,
ber . f f  " i CuDoch County, Texas.

A GOOD FRIEND.

A good fr.end stands by you when 
in pc.-d. Brady people tell how Doan's 
Kid) ey Pills have stood the test. A. 
H. C nner, carpenter, Brady, endorsed 
Doan’s fvar years ago and again con
firm - the story. Could you ask for 
more convincing testimony 7

“ My b :ck hurt me pretty had and 
it seemed that the pains were mostly 
over my left kidney" says Mr. Conner. 
"M y kidneys were very congested and 
the secretions pained in passage and 
contained sed.ment. One box of 
Doan’s Kidney Pills relieved the trou
ble with my bade and regulated my 
kidneys." (Statement given April 
29.U915).

On May 16, 1919, Mr. Conner said: 
" I  still reertnmend Doan's Kidney 
Pills an hy’hly as I did when I prev
iously endorsed them. 1 think Doan's 
are a fine lydney remedy and I find 
occasional ure of them to keep my 
kidneys in good shape."

Price 60c, at all dealers.. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy- -get 
Doan's Kidney Pills— the same that 
Mr. Conn r htd. Foster-Milbum Co., 
Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y .

T uesday,Nov. 4th
The Commercial 
National Bank

OF BRADY

Will be Closed
Account Election Day

Please arrange to do your banking on Monday

¡The Battery Doctors

“ How Dry I Am”
If a Storage Battery could sing; “ HOW DRY I 
AM ”  would be its favorite song.

Let us “ GIVE YOUR BATTERY A D RINK” 
and advise you regarding the proper care o f same.

ATTENTIONPROPER
LIFE.

MEANS LONGER

There are other places where your batterv can 
be properly RECHARGED or REPAIRED but 
there are also places where it can not.

Bring your battery to the “ BATTERY DOC
TORS” — ELIM INATE  the possibility of having 
it ruined.

- »—  O
¿ 4 -

Willard
SERVICE STATION

We Are EXPERTS on Every Make 

We FIX  when others FA IL

Brady Storage Battery Strop
PHONE 62 BRADY, TEXAS

OThe Battery Doctors

When You Buy 
Your Fall Bill
Be sure you include Bew- 
ley ’s Best Flour, the Stand- 
a r d b y  which all others are
judged.

GROCERIES— are the biggest item of living expenses. 
We sell the best, and help you save by selling cheap and 
for cash only. Buy your next bill here and your money 

will go farther.

Myers Bros.
Cheap Cash Grocery South Side Square

»  Û J '
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